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~thadbeematmm@npattheeo-,the~w-asr 
* l l l s d ~ w a r p a g e s o f ~ t u r y t u r n e d o v e r a n d c o n ~ ~  
mV~Intfomry Inferenam from the padeve and negative 
wt&emwi of the ~porkfng claw were dmwn by the 
-4 
we mgad the q#dutiofrs on the *tiom between 
*Cornmet  InVtid and thsRedIn- 
d . b r  Unions aq y b t i n g ,  undoubtd~, the & 
W o n  of the *at$onal Labor Unim moveoxlmk 
me m n p ~ ~  muld not trnd did not silently w 
this guesltqn. Befm the bit conpas of the 
.Revdrrtiamry Labor Unions the Commrrmat movement 
and the Communist hbrmtional w m  a revolu 
tionmy fact. h 'te' the "indegeadent" &am@ of 
mind of many B the ti--, whatever their 
p r e j ~ ~  ag8ht ppIitic19, politid ~ B B ,  
are stabbm  thing^ and the cmgma had h say: "Will 
the revolutionary unions go band in hand with the Corn- 
mlmiat Tn-tlonal or with B m e  0 t h ~  toroe in their 
s-Ie againert atpitdim?" The cmgrms had ta 
dedde aa to whether @em existed sorne h e m  
revdutio- clam tome which b followhg the same 
ldl arr the Red htmmtionald h b r  Union87 And hGthe iiklution adopted while d e c k i w f ~ t b e  Me- 
aemdent orrcanhtion of the Bed InterPathd of Labor 

d ~ f t w ~ e ~  fil the&uggI& both d d d v e  
~eeMh;' 
- %em m~ no abdaMy Infallible method13 of 
sayler fie mngmwI ''werything ehanga in 
~ w i t h t i m e , p h e ~ c i F e ~ ~ ,  The 
p w k n e  of the Red Labor Union ltntmmtiond mu~t 
b not on@ mdd m I u t I d d a ,  b & h  models sS e t w  
~ O W W  and attihie: a~ well ~e of l ~ d - h d e d -  
m. The whole twcmt of 0urxer#r liee in the sptemt£c, 
d - p h n e d  and energetic prepamtion of ever;p d o n ,  
of  em^^ moVBrnmt of mama RapidiW and i m g h  
of d m  ahodd m b h e  with r though~ul md 
detailed M y  of aonditrw, aa wdl as of the extent 
of mgsuhtion of the hattile fmws. Jn the cl-B 
struggleI as well aa at the battle front, if hi new- 
to be able not onlp b attack, but also to mhat in or- 
derly and cumpact formation. Both in defedve and 
& d v e  d o n  we mhoa alway~~ k in vhw one 3 to have with us the sympathy the large pra- 
10 7% - and ta amfully m i d *  the e n h  
mid-politid situation in which the shggle h going 
on." Thb dativity of metbode and mema of m g l e  
h~ mghaaid in another part of the theam on btb. 
w h m  it is I e d  €hat we should not thfnk tbst MemIve 
action ki the beat of battle under aE h u m -  
&mca and conditiom. Our -- ahodd b fldble 
and ~hould W e  into wcotcnt 4 the diUldtiw. 
~atkttionwmgWmat#eaongi'esstothe 
quaatiRn asolnt the I&Man OonfedemtZon of h b r .  The 
~ ~ g ~ l u t i r m ~ ~ a ~ ~ o f t h i a  
neath, dearly md stmngb H e d ,  d e c b e ~  a m t  a e doublefxonted paplition QCCUPM by the Itdim Con- 
fdemtsTon. There rrre tdom d whole national M e  
union fedemtims which cannot at dI andemitand that 
the Amstdam htmmtfonal and the Bed Inekema- 
tional do not repmmt and qmwa the aapiratlona of . 
the m e  idantical dm, #at the A m d d a m  In- 
tional, in spib of the fact that it le headd by wormg 
men, e&i#l- an luiti-lebr and 1 ~ 1 ~ - p m l ~  or- 
gdmtion, and that wr p m b h  under thme con& 
tione is not to reconcile what is m n d l a b l e  and WOF- 
ahlp both God and the devil, but ta b k e  a definite stand 
and stay with whom the given trade d o n  center is 
msmhhg, with the Red International or the Yd- 
lowone. Itia juetthiafdmtunndmtandthe Wer- 
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oqpuhtion, at the CmMituemt Caigmw, b 
cxrmpk,  aa we are confmited with a tremend- 
odrs v d *  of labor movements; ~ ~ O F ~ O V W ,  'not oply 
whole mgmbutl:ons, but even golrts oP orgdmtions 
nqmsented at thk con-, This eirmmtana 
msde it dWuIt to solve the question of argrmbtion 
and to W out a uniform plan Newrthelm the con- 
gress tnrced adearlheofoqmia8tion;made sugses- 
tiom on the basic q u d w  of co&mctive organha- 
tioa work; brought b the hereground the dopn of 
orghhdng r m i h  By i n d d w  and mting  @hop a n -  
mi- as a hsb for indllstFTa1 miom; gut the qu- 
the old tqdo~lhl on a practical h i s ;  
mve " b n n ~  -%u- er +coria+e. d ~ o m  for each country 
in tbe field of 'orgmimtfon work: ; d d d  ih& sgabt 
organizing nationalist unions; gave the slogan for con- 
d i d ~ ~ t i n g  e w e d  unions; -defined its a b d  on the Queatfon of female Labor and the work among the 
youth; worked out the conditions of admission to the 
Bed hhrmtEmd, and finally worked out a debtfled eon- 
at$tutfon, on the M a  df which the present Bed Udon 
IntgFnationd iB built. 
'&aides thw fundamental gumtiom the congress 
paid gmd &tention to te problem of workem' 
emb01. Workem' -1, aka givm shge of develop 
m a t  of thk social ui r thomughly d d  
#logah for mrkm In ~MIB mpect a 
mt deal of mpriertce fura been accumulated of late. 
I t ~ o f c o ~ v r a r ~ r e t r f ~ t , t b a t R u s a l a i n  thiarespect 
hpthegreahteqmfemdmditirrnot e w p r b h g t h a t  
the Ruwian experlace, - d y  Wed in aome mun- 
trie~, was We'the h i s  of the reso1uIin on the gum- 
tim. The mngmm did not ~ t i a f y  itself with merely 
putthg the question to the front, but gave a concrete 
form to it, drew the workera' attation acr ta haw work- 
em' cmihl hau t~ be shaped, the methods of approach- 
in& it, and+- a pmcticul -of action in this 
-He. W& ean m ~ i d e r  the resolution an this aubject 
e x h a u h .  All the other molutiom, a w p W  by the 
C Q ~ ,  for instance, of victfm~ of the war, urremploy- 
ment, woman ftr ind- and labor unions, etc.- 
all e x p m  the m e  thought; the taerk of rev* 
htionarg txade'unibw-i& W o m n l b  the maam poXrti- 
nnd a0 gr~~l l id d d e  hlhl&e far Sn offa- d w  again& ~ p f k d h n .  This aim was in the minds of 
8 

hhkatioml of m 1 u ~  a#&, againet ~e-yellow 
Amatmhm Int~makhabth0 Bed fnmtional .  
The Red ]hbm&tional fs ftpsllg mganbd d now 
the qneati011~ rahd by the anstltuent p g m ~  of 
Mutionary kbm mione will be d h w s d  m an corn- 
triw. The mngrws did not hide mything. It did not 
follew the example of the A m & d m  hknatffwal and 
did not a-pt to cov4r up any dhgmemenb. It held 
that for the 8-10 it Imr a- firet of all b have 
dmem and then unity and thorough organhation. 
The wcigan tah  fnt hengmm have made mutnaUy 
dl pwible cowwhm. But f h m  condom m 
made* long a d  w t e  d i e d o n s  and 
tionby-&, dheapartbulrrrpSmpoht, and fhllyall 
-Yw"r the common platform; Soeiril me lutton, &bra  p of the p r o l e ~ t  a d  the d o a t  
organic -tion with the Communht Xnhmatid. 
I t h ~ t o e s t i m a b s t ~ t h e f t t t l s f g n i -  
fiCmc0ob-=ffFeteoegreee. ThePrrdtrrafft&~and 
t h e d F e e t o f t b e a d o p t e a m o l u t i 0 n s w i l l ~ t o ~ -  
f a t  themelyea in r few moptha. But eVim now one - 
may- grat hiatorid work wm accmfl&ed 3n Mua- 
cuw* The wxttemd molutlonarJr labor d o n a  have 
come tqgether. They have d&My ahbUhed their 
world cenk,  have worked out methods and meau. of 
ntrugale and now, with tenfold i n d  m, will 
&- d0wn to w k .  Thia is the $mat u n i v d  h b  
t4rlcsl rrig&0ance d th@ m I n m t i d  Congmis 
d Revolutionary L b h  UnfQna and of the deckions 
kdmkd bs it. 

T'he mult k the wave d unm- 
loymmt in e m  country and a horrible m t e  of 
uctive f ~ .  Ten m o m  of able bodied workingmen B 
am thrown out on the in all tounMe~~ of the 
world; the machina are at a* standmrtiU and deterior- 
ating, m o m '  worth o i 4 ~ ' m t  in the 'storehomes 
or are deliberately d e a m  by the esrpihlbb, in d e r  
not, to &I them cheaper to the conemem; m o m  of 
men and woman are throtRn ittto the dutchea of hunger 
h d  nufPerIng. And d the - t h e  capital ia making 
a ferocious a- agabt t h e  af the work- whom it 
&ow@ permfts W w i n  ita facturia. In all eoun- 
tria wages &r0 cut down, d i t i o m  of labor are mil- 
dered worm and the mueahg of aweat and blood out 
of the workem b reached a climax. Sustained by the 
power of the a p i W  govemnent, army, polioe, hired 
gmw, c o d ,  religiow hirelings and ib lackem of the 
y&w h t e r d a m  XntemAdd, the capiWsts feel 
eure of their domination. 
What ia to b done? 
Brothem and comrades of the workingclass, you who 
follow the Ameterdm Fedemtion of Unions, and the 
old union leadm 1 The constituent congtreae of Red 
hh Unions a& to you, in the mame of pmy mil- 
Urns of o r g r m ~ ~ r e v o ~ ~ t i o n a r y  wo kem of all coun- 
tries, with whom are working in the m e  shops, and 
wi& whom goy MI be Wether-we are quite ewe- 
in the flnal awggle; the Gongma ads ta you to 
aak yourav8~ thk~queations. To &wer it look around, 
without h t h g  ta words but mly  deeds and fa&, 
and BH what your kh of the Amrnterdam I n k -  
nstfond have done a d  what they are M doing. 
When the world wm started tbes, ' t a w =  with the 
hdm of the Second Inhrnational, d e d  upon you to 
go obedimtly into the b m c k a  and an the battMelds. 
M n g  the war thw appealed to you for civil peace, to 
lrefxrjn from atrikw, to plugemW M c e e r  in the 
name of the war. Louder even the capitalists 
thmudw snd the corrupted pxw, d d  they yell about 
the -pen=   at is awaitin ou &tar the war* b 
taia mm ~ m u e ,  *en I& c a p i w t a  pay all 
,$heir pledges by cut t ' i  prices, terrible lockoub, by 
4 d ~  UP w r i w ,  unemlwmmt, Wenee  of police 
md onranhation of bands of 1- and rrcaba 'i Only 
t h ~  vanquished have to pay. And who.then b. wm- 

bapare oopihl, who are for the &b J c~pltdbt 
hd* mom than the capitah& t h ~ e l Y m - t h ~  
hdem who dimmkandd~n't WaattoleadthsworkIng 
c k s  to vim, will inevitably b e b y  the working d m .  
Ail your m a g s  gathered by long years of privation 
win lm .raaeted in tursumsful &&a, beawe of the 
bwhmm M r r  of the ydbw leadem. Thw W e m  
m d y  able to do the thinm thety did during 
the Wad of @ul development nf apiwsm, I. a., 
to sell the labor power on behalf of their dona.  At a lz d w h e n t h e ~ ~ s w a e f n n & d t l g h t i n g  earsr them lab trsrdm h d w a y ~  mid the work- 
- for the prfee O B d  by the Morgans, Stinnw a d  
t%usot. All the k d m i  of. tbe U d r u n  In- 
tioxurl who are gutting ob&da in the way of the pro- 
Idurht atriving by a united fmnt to defend i t s  right 
againat the of the eqloiaer$ are nothing h 
but an international organha- of a&. 
Every day tb8 numbm of CMES hcxcatm when laolated 
group of w m ~ ,  unwilling to wait until they will be 
bebyd,  chaotrudly go in for W e a  and mvoIutlomry 
akuggle. Subject to their fafthfal c h i  hutin& they 
bmds the &d ' ehnpomd u them% the kaitam, P $" -bm&aedirr p h e d e s g b  andkeepngtheaaad 
right of evwy ProJehrhm un-gto sumndertothe 
enemy without ~trugsle. Bd to get rid of the g h  
tmwiherow Ieadegar who a& the callire af the working 
~ t h e ~ d ~ 0 f ~ T x a d s U n i o n e  
EalEs upam all the workm sti l l  attsched to hnhrdam 
_ b &ve away whenever and whemvw they the 
burau(~6~t.a and M t o ~  standing at tbe head of the 
yellow miom and j@ in an organid manner t4e In- 
, t e m a t i o d  of the m 1 ~ t i w  uniom. TwctMths of 
the orgdzed wotkm of the world haw aha& joIngd 
t&e Red International of Labor U~one. The time has 
coma when the inhrmtional a r m ~ r  of labor muet uaita 
under the red banns of the p x o 1 ~  mlutlon. 
= ,, In the ~o~ M e e n  Wm and capital 
w mghg dl over the world, the bowgmiee is acting in a 
more orgmbd, mom  dou us, and mom dechive man- 
ner than the prolekiat. And nowhere did the 
apd auperiorlk of the bourgeoisie reveal. iW eo ob- 
viowb than is the mibilits. ob Mi in bond d 
eub9ectfoPP tb ~laarny miMma lof+*kera d~ the haffder 





Ugon t h e r e  of Oom. Ruamef on the activitiy of 
the Rovidonal Coud of Red W e  and Industrid 
UdOm for the pwt year. 
Ugon hearing the report of the Internatid Coundl 1 
of Xllrbor 'ZTniom -tad by Corn. h m w ,  the first 
Inkmiadd Congrda of Ubor Udom ~~ 
that : 
1. - The creation of the Inhrmtimsl Council of Bev* 
latiomry clam d m  l a b  onione,myem to the 
hmdiate needs d the revolutionarg mxlong x w a a  
i 
- iul d I ~ ~ h i p ;  
8. ~ t t h e ~ t i o ~  Council harr thu6 c m d y  4 
~ ~ t h s m l e  of th  A n W t d m  Inhrnatloll&l Fed- * 
p g a t l m , ~ w i t h t h a l a b a r ~ u o f t h e ~ e  . 
of Natlom, oil a detmmlnd lrnd mad?  
wtagsinstit; 
- 4. !Fbtddng the dwen of its &&en-, the I 
htamatfd Cowdl h, undex most difEkult candi- 
tlons, made a fair effort of propaganda C bring into We 
fta bdamcmhl ahmi; 
6. That the m t f 0 n  %e htent8tfOd k d  
.of ~ W O D B  of w o r h  in forty-two difpmmt corm- 
- evidence of the gnat a M v e  powew of the 
mmdI rsnd of its w~tchwmb and pmvw moet v i l g  
the immrtance of tlhe tW it has Wmd. 
Taldng tbe above inb anddemtdm the c o n m  m 
solw: 
1. ToapprwethemprtuiipmimtedbyColxl.~ 
meraawdl as thehedat t l011pwsudby~eInk-  
natbnal Council tb0 and deagerou 
cry,OpgOgedtQthein*tardtbs'dWmk- 
fa0 b qovemat, v h :  that. .of the old, 




i ~ e r d r r l i o n o . t b e ~ e d i m Y B k ~ ~ I b .  
mdLaborU~InwMteasl118dtbe 
t W m b t  Ia-mml 
~ ~ r a g & d ~ ~ ~ * ~ ~ )  
! mema, The ahggle  betweem law d wdw in 
d l ~ p i h b t o o u n t r i w h = ~ ~ a r a s & d ~  
w d d w a s r a n d ~ , a n ~ ~ ~ ~ b e , b ~  
a d  d&v6 charahr. 
W h m ,  In the p m ~ ~  of ib m q & y  stFuggle the 
labring maasel redhi  ~ v e r  m clearly the 
of*&lgtbebo iafetrom tion d 
~ u m t r y  rind mmque=fmrn p o ~ t E i Z  
W h ~ ' l P B e ~ ~ c a n b e ~ ~  by 
mtarblhm 4 the dictatomhip d the proletanlat aad a 
c o m ~ a ~ ~  
~ ~ i n t h e e ~ t o ~ t h e b o u r g e a i s  
~ ~ , d l t h e ~ w t r u l i n g ~ b ~ &  
ready 8- in conarolidatlng and eonca~ha- to a 
; high d e g m  their national and Mmmthd o q m b  
tiom, pdMd ae well as wonomit in r wUd iwnt of all 
tbe bouFgeois fmee, both W d v e  auld o f r e  
a@mt the onrurrh d t h e p n , l ~ t ,  
' W b w a i s , , ' P h e W c o f t h e m o d e r n b ~ e d e -  
man& the -6er -Wtion af &a p d e W h  
f m  and the revdatfowy etmmb artd ahsammW' 
m m ~  t h & t b w e m r r a t b e t h e d ~ ~ t a e t . a n d o a ? *  
f g a n i c ~ O n ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ d ~  
rewlatiamxp WJW mmmmt W ImMm 
, t h e T B f r d ~ ~ ~ s a $ t h e F k d ~  
UafonhtmMwml&b*-Wt.mdM 
i n ~ e m t b a l ~ ~ . t b e ~  
tabbhmatd * O 0 l d b s ~  a r * t i ~ ~ t h e ~ ~  
g k d ~ a r a e B e d - t i d o f L a b a r U n i a ;  I 
T h d g f e t h e ~ r e s o h r a s :  
1. T o ~ ~ ~ l l a i ~ g o % a t h e P I h t h a m o e t  
~ c ~ s l l t h e ~ ~  in me- 
~ t h g ~ 0 1 1 w i t h o n e ~ I n ~ d ~  
h - t h t s m h ~ ~ o f ~ u * .  
2. T o ~ t h e ~  Lwmtaet*&a 8 Tbirdcw3lm&- as*vrraSaard&& 
m l u t i o n a r y l a b o r r n ~ i n a l l t h e p w b o f t h e  
world on the ba& of joint -tation at bath am- 
tive cmdtkeu, joint oonfemm!, etc. 
8. That above m m d o n  shodd have an organic 
and buslnesi and be qmssed in the joint 
-tion of pmmolutbmry action on a national 
and inWwtlod twk 
4. That it is i-tive for ev cciuntrJr to strive 
bmrdwuniting the mlutfomary "g, Irr r mion m g d m  
h a  and the w t a b ~ t  d the c l d  contact b 
' 
tween the Red l a k  uniw and the Commrmist partie~ 
fm the @ng out of the decisions of both congmws. 
a: 
1. me IUan Cod&mt@ of Labor whbb 
t ~ ~ e n t ' t h t h e ~ ~ c o m d l d ~  
~ d o 1 1 % a n d o t h e r ~ t a o n g f o r t h e f ~ ~ d ~  
~ h ~ , h a s d ~ ~ ~ n O t b i n g . ~  
me eleve3 months for the CmIaOu- d the -td 
pr&mhtion.. 
M o f ~ - ~ - w n e s p $  
f n ~ ~  O ~ ~ ~ O D  of rnpnluthqw 
n a i Q n s o p g o a e d t o t b e ~ ~ f l f a m s t e r d a m h ~ ~  
the ~eneral -tion of Labpr of 
aminstwm- 
i t s ~ ~ ~ ~ b m e ~  
wmw,d Lshr d 
Xtdy,onthemibry madeHwmrtm w w k  in AM t a t b a h h  WATZZG i. it. 
s m 1 e  with me- 
dekgatm c& &e the pwqmm oi ixrformkioa Ttrm 
t h e d d d - i t ~ t o t a k e  
cmsmm e f c t b  A n d d a m  3ntmmti~ Phfhe ah a titab i v e v o t e a n a d ~ t o ~ e ~ o f & e ~ ~  
w4ich the Livomo a0llYmth Wded bo' join with?& 
19 
-ti&, delegaha for purpor%es of infomution 
o*. 
4. At the last momen& h order to dehy the can- 
maw, the Gemeral Confedmation of Labor attempted to 
mtpOne it by pmpodng b tmder  it tm Beval or 
8 ~ 0 I m  under the pretest that greater ;oonvenience 
in the v e t i o n  of credentiirh of the arriving dele 
g a b  would b avaihb them. 
6. Stating dl the above fa&, the Fint I n t e m t i d  
Congress of Revolutionarfr I&r Uniona con&-: 
that the Italian proletariat i8 not to blame for such a 
debrimenW duplicity, hamful ta the proletariat itself 
.nd to the i n h b  of the world-wide rsvolution; that 
the entire wponsibiMp far thhi s-w po&y liea with - 
the leading elemenb of the G m d  Confedemtion of 
Labor who emdmvm to keep the Italian prolebirrt doof 
from the revolationary unions of aH come%. 
Such a dtuation, when the gamd trade union mi- 
tral,organbation of the mmtrJr d m  li a d -  to the 
Bed Labor Union XnbrnatIod but de edo belowa to 
the h m h l a m  Inkm&bnd, a n  no longer be tola- 
at&. The W wngwhui of the R e v o I u t ~  Labor 
Ueion~, *&om m w t a  the revolutfomry prole- 
hriatditnly,alibiocal~w,laborurcbanseannd~. 
tied fedemtiom to date  their mition on the g u d o n  
$B to what o r g m h ~ o n  the revolutionary uniona of 
Ihly wil l  join--the X n ~ t i ~  of mvolutimmry 
&aiggIe OP the  in^^ a h d i n g  for dam 
operation. Will they go hand in hand with thoee who 
etmd fur the sodal m01ution and the dictatomhip of 
the plmmarht or wit4 the b O ~ i t l € + w i t h  the Red 
Memat id  of Labor Unim or w£th the -rn 
htmmtional. 
This congreas feels quite awe that the revolutionary 
pwl-t of Italy A11 very m n  make their cbolca and, 
even Wore the n e t  hkhationa1 mngrw, the Itdim 
Gemml Confdmtim of Labor will  Mse ib place which 
the IWm metdat fUny d m  mong the rave- 
rutiomry unions. 
! 1..Thegw&lemsmdhtiwoithetrpde~~ua 
d- by t b 0 - d t i 0 ~  Wld h-e of f i t b e  
$. -10 on an Mematid and national&& b a 
I ' ,  Starting point we must take the kefubble fh& that 
modern d e t y  ha,a en- upon a s w  of demmw 
' and of breaking upof $he ald mpihbtfc datioqbl 
! ,and hnds and, P a  dbte col4pw. ThSaywpbml 
of thia d a y  ars mded by tbe emrmmly $ram m- 
~ O a d  indema; bllwmw mgerl ia mm 
' brrmcbcs of ipd- rapidly followed by 8. 3W.d- 
trial d h ; b g  the wwa 13tilI being fought,,on mrrns 
- froah by the eaonoqic ina&biUQ in numy of the oldat 
capitalistic COun4xiea of Etmpe; by,& WQW imhs- 
~ ~ i s ~ t h r o ~ i g B o u t t b w o r l d ; ~ ~ m ~  
mow graPlrth .& un81~1&ymmt; by dadmhg of &- 
c m ;  by the mombins of gwaa fled up. i ~ , w m e  
~ w ~ a ~ t h ~ i w m e k h n e t ~ . & a ~ h k g f  
.e~mmaditlea Is ,othem;,by the indtabSlltg. of new 
for &he 8~- of mditim of W x ,  wid && .by 
the a h a o l u ~ . ~ W i ~  of rewtabulghing emno& 
h b %  aaa&~EW w d  socid.aqmim by the a ~ i r  
-1 meth of &Wp1tic mplofhtIw. 
8. T h e ~ e o f ~ w ~ ~ ~ ~ f ~ ~ ~  
d 0 1 1 I s ~ t d b y  theh&*t.#e-- 
h a v a i l d i b ~ h P ~ @ h ~ l q ~ O e ~ e ~ d  I 
the revolutio~+md~ l -up* d 
~h~ it# ot@&n'btihi fd'*e =tdd d&nl+ 
r - 
tion of the d u t i o m r y  m o v d  Thew ia not a 
ainple bourgeois mw&y wMch b e s i b  the usual, nor- 
mil WganhtIomi for repmudon (such arr the m, 
poW-toPj-&) WW-anew 
organhtimm, voluntaFg bodice of repwwmtattvw of 
the ruling &mea for the armed anppmion and pe- 
vention of the upprleing of the rehdiom work-. 
4. In tbia struggle against the inmasing d h a t b  
f& among the msm, &e bomgahe menb a 
unibd h a t ,  throwing into this ifght the whde of ita 
economic mganhtione. It m d k a  p&ktly tZiat only 
the high& degm of units and wncentmtion of forcas, 
c # t d b d  org&E&tion, and the noftrral and m a k i d  
~ u p p r t  of ita sbte machinery and the -ti011 of 
oial militant 0rgunhtfonEi can mve it irom Mat or 
at Wt put ofP the approachhq swial rev~Iuti.oa The 
-he newer ~eparat& gobtim frmn economicar. 
6, Tbe problems of the uniw in the period of paw!- - I 
fd organic development of apitabt d e t y  conafsted 1 in Fsishg through maser organization8 the standard of i 
living among the workem, In improving the oonditions 
of hbr, and, m?ying upon the gab aIready obbhed, 1 
hi grnddg movhr bwards the mahation of 
mddht e. The r e f d t  d o =  d d w  a d m  \ 
mdgdd~tionfromeapital lamtoaodal iempos-  
eible by m e a ~  of the hnafmmtion of the b o w i s  I 
dmwmacy into a 130d81id dm-. The redutian- 
ary mima old that without the ovmthmw of capitsl- 
fsm by fmce the wurkhg &we cannot aboliarh the sys- 
tem of wage alavmy* 
.iy 
6. The molutimary Imim always aimed at the 
cawlidation, the dhciplining and babhg of the m m  
sa tb& W c  taeb. Tbb pmbm irr wpeddy imw- 
h t  in the w e n t  @od of d b i n ~ f f m  of aipihlld 
socfehy, The l a b  union is the schml and the worhhap 
of c o m b  Itg problem L b prepre the workmi 
for the o&w of the eSpatdM sy&m 
I 
The main q u d m  consldei in how and on which h b  
of the everyday 8tEnggle thirr prepmtion and comli- 
dation of the maem will take place. The p b l e  
muat be gut the working c b s  and how ta or- 
g a n h  ita everyday shggle and link it up with the 
' # b n e d p r o b l ~ ~ - * e ~ ~ M u ~ i t ~  





dftionar of thb mg%le have bcome mnaidd$p"clbm- 
. gUcated at the pregent the .  
The intm&&ions of i&i demda nrs m~ 
' differat t h  they were before the war or d e  the 
war. Threfm the task of the dam h diif~~emt and 
- the methods and mema of s-10 must also be difper- 
at. 
t 2. The hm UniarPrr &fore the warr 
7, Dwhqg the IrrW h a  of the nineteenth m t r r r g  
+ and at the beghdng of the twentieth am there 
- were thm main g ~ o u p ~  of labor union mmenmb: 
, A n g l e o n  ( W e  mimbm); G ~ A ~  (sodrrl dean-tic domiam) ; ~~h (mo- 
, l U t f ~ 0 ~ ~ ) .  T h ~ s ~ ~ ~ I n ~ I r m -  
m t i o n a l  labor movement Memd fmn one mother 
iamedhadaewdlaainbracter.  T h e y m u  
tbreediffwlentidgol~gkand of actla& 
I 8. basic fmtm of Awl TE%hhi& 
wae the aamrw and politicel mu- with 
. to midiat  parties, cacentrathg &he at- 
t;sntim UpOa the imndte concrete  pro^ d the 
~ ; t n d e u n t a n i l r m ~ t h e a ~ ~ ~  
: ~ t h e n c r r r o w p o f n t d v i e w o i d ~ ~ a a d  
from thh angle they ajm&d the dutim Ox dl tbe 
k eo~nomlc snd a d d  p b I e m . ,  The trade unfm mwe 
" m a t  M u d d  cbferBg the arhbcmw of the 
" b. m e ~ ~ h y ~ ~ - m f a r *  
sq . b, 
s d & m  ~ t m b u n f o n a o f G ~ w m W  
cmdb of r e f o h ,  the wry ~ u h t a m  00 which mag 
% reduced to the Pallowing: they advhte gradual and 
peaceful devdopm&t through demoma@ to mkIism; 
they ohcure working c b  in-ta; they fear rev+ 
lutlon and white tenor hoping at the m e  time that 
the development of dermmotic forplls would a h t i -  
bring about sochhm without any revolutio11~ or 
8 W  confli&. 'With Fef-ce to the p* trade 
union field their intentiow are to keep them out of the 
postical and rwdatio- struggle; they advocate 
neuhlity lowards revalubmry mchkrn and are 
clwely bound wtth refamiat mcbbrn. Apart from 
thst, they extremely o v e r a k t e  the benefit of W ~ B C -  
tlve bargaining and t?m aptem of conciliation boardls, 
In thia manner they mrp& h wtublish auch mcial reJa- 
tiom, under which the workem would enjoy in the goH- 
tical and economic d o e  equal a h t a  with the a ~ i -  
e, while the ~ ~ r s t e m  d expI&tion ie maintained. 
10. kvdutionary e W e m  which developed q a 
reaction sgrrinst tbe o of the French Sodabst 
party brtl .a its wEZZ number of revo1utTon- 
r r x ~ r  points. It advan& the idea of direct action, im- 
mediate struggle of the mww, advdEated the gen-1 
1~trJk& and forcible overthow cagitdhm ; conducted 
anti-millet agitation and propaganda and created 
the antiqg~vmmat heory. It abo ersaM a theorg 
amding to which the trade union0 me the only organ$- 
satiom which wilI Mag about the revQIution and will 
thw.elvw bund up th~mklht d e t y *  
The thmrethiaw of mvolutbmry eyndfcsUm 
b d e d  that it is the aynthwis of P r o u d h o n ~  and 
Mlmhn. 
11. %vo~tltlo- &i&m hm brought to ~ g h t  a 
number of id-d thir has been ib -which 
p l a d i t b i g h a b u v e d I t h e ~ f ~ d t h e h b m  
union movement and brought it into dotie with 
~volationaw m a r e  the mas-, upon capital and 
lwvolutIw &ltw8m 3 qenl4wlm txpoxl aapiblaed 
7 abolition of apiWbm,. pmpagda of the mcid rew,u~olr--an:thfsmuatbe@aeedtothe~mdit d t h e  
molntiona~s y ~ ~ d h W a a n d  g h  the pmitim dde d 
mdationarg mWh. On the other Band we find 
ka s;psldicalism the prhdple oiFfndegmdence and -new 
wv_-+ ~.PV@ * bd-..* Borr: 
a4 d - 
the IWptlon eYa  o$.* 
~ d f ~ e ~ # k & e  
the gdliatfve &mum& d 
the workem. Eoonomlcs rrnd politit% ar# two WmBt 
tblngs for the revOruWntwy ayndhbt9 ,  aW1~ugh It &i 
,' quite clew that "p&b h~ no* ,but q m e n t m 9  
wnonh.': Thw latter ideaa* in spite d their 
i n g m l u t i o ~ ~ ,  malBamaEtes&* 
being made uae of by the bourgde, Jthough #e latter 
h a  never made difPeren~6, in its own flghtbg, be- 
waul politjcs Bnd ~~~* 
l2. The 3abbr wifon mo~ment grew up and h k  
ahape chieily during the Mod of pew&& 
PeIopmat of capliWt and it th ore-gas- 
s e ~ e d  the features, which the 
22- d" 
to 
- utiuse it, espddy during the war, for th= d 
its *s Intmsb. 
Thqe * t e e  namvw crdt eon ism,  
the exelusivenw of the w e  unfoms, the light 0f.aome 
unions agaht women's U r ,  deep dewtion ,bo $he 
Fath-d and national. indww, ek-fad 
mWmp -ion dwhg*the war, w h a ~ ~ ~  inter- 
eat8 c w a d  wi6b national i n b t a *  
8. TBeWmUndoasDllPiagtheWa I 
IS. The word war resulting .from& an-of 
fatioml mt of .cagiwhb, aemmabtd to tad full - 
wit the i n h e #  of the boargeoh upon the wmkhg ' 
.d .&tlditaermdz@- T h 3 t x a d e ~ ~ ~ i n ~ t  P" 0 the largest wu11&im of EWP$ immem a w 
The old digfments of W .tr& unioa -thaw 
~ p p e m d .  me letldef8 d hbor rrsiona d BvegJr m- 
m, with very few exqtioner, dea itei the f a & . t h k t b  sfB wereilghting&ltbqamsih wOf&efhgftn'q ' 
h a v e P o v s d a ~ ~ m m p n ~ d t b ~ e w n b o W -  - *  
&; tfhe in hi,-of the d h d  bomm* $& F Umphedover sclassin- 
q4. The period. sf the .-Id 
m d  dgeag of me' h b r  unlOnf5 
26 
h. The overwhelming the W e r e  of the 
trade d m  mevement w m  the slrenta of the ~ V B ~ P -  i 
- 
mmk ! 
They tsEre tlpm w m s d o ~ s  the function of ~~- 
hg dl &am* of d u t i o m w  proteprt; they mpeab 1 I 
edlg anctisn m w u m  which d e r  the mnditiom of ! 
h b r  =me, to p1e.m the capihlbta, the lead- have 
m n y  times m c t i o m d  the imprisonment of the work- 
ers in the factmi=; they permitted the Wem 
gained by y a w  of 8-le to be amfled. In tshort h 
they executed eubmisslvdy all the -ds of the 
ruling- 
16. The &tion to war and the movemanta of ' 1 
~ t h a t ~ w o u t o f f t ~ n i p p e d i n W b a d ~ -  
m d y  by the very lead- of the old trade union mov* 
men*. The fear of rev01ution which for m n y  y m  had 
I 
k e p t b a c k t h e ~ ~ f r o m w a r a n d m i l i t w y a d -  
ventures had diaspgmud, for not only the bougeoiae, 
but the workers, in M e  uniow, wme 
a w t  the revolution. This maion of the leaders 
of the twde union movement bb watch domd =pi- 
Wim is the gmateet moral viebry of the ruling &a 
and at the aame t h e  the defeat of the work- 
ing - during the world warI 
-16. The nationdist d v i i e e  of the trade lmIon lea& 
era cawed deep dis tw~~%h in the mami. Instead of 
the gmpd of dsas e m 1 e  ad class mlfdarItp, the 
appeal of the Wm, to the w o r m  W, which wss ' 
bed for yeam w a  that of mghg the workerg to 
strain all their f o w  against their nation4 foe, the ag- 
p d  for the defemw of fatherland, far their sacred unity 
of the a.This M e r o w  work d e d  on with 
the support of the bourgeois press and the fkmcial aid 
of the government 'was the principal maon of the 
proIongation of the war and of the i n n d b  human 
d m ,  whfch the working class was compiled to 
make as a wuIt of the inknational daughter. 
The war was the manifwitation of the ~11padsld 
k k u p t q  of an the t h e  f m  of the labor anion 
movarmt. The l a h i  of the W e  unfona of hglaud 




5. The L n k  Umhm A f k  the War ' 
17. The policy of the labor d m  leadem irr 
v d o a e  corntries bad the m e  W c  feat- aa their. 
policy in b e  of war. It c ~ d ~ t e d  in the grolongatim 
d the "sacred nnitf' of & m a  d u d e d  daring the 
war, in tending bsubj& the inbratx~ d the working 
m.---- to the inbm8ts d the lw!tbbIlahat of tb 
capiwst e c a n d c  d e r .  
18. f n h c e ~ p o ~ c y ~ ~ a m o s t d i s ~  
char& h u m  I t s  advmtee ure the mmMhary 
ayndidists of y-, mti-etatists and anti-milfk- 
hb. 
The I d e m s  d the Genezrrl Confedemti& of Labor 
a~eetFen~atrivingforthehonordsitthgintbe 
d t h a  whia m*greprultng the v m m  Pe8a 
They bke th-8 initiative of mriktrpr the Gerr- 
man work- pay b lhnm WgnnniW for &e 16ma~ 
Wcbd by the war, of *g rtg the revollntiohat~ 
&&e movement, Side by aide with *e g~wmml@ 
r r n d t h e ~ # e ~ r r r r e ~ * ~ e v e n ~ e  
idea of  mvalation. They prodab the mdple 
of the nmmtmdon of capiltalism upon the buds of 
,mhbmtfon of dl the dtal fmm " PHsent day 
mi*,'' the worlrem, the ?m#ai smd the gwemmnt 
-tatwe& mi4 pow inside the I d a  
t h e b o ~ t e ~ b e r ~ m , ~ t h 9 1 3 1 ~ 1 .  
l&mb dm, a n d b M  to the d t f m m a t  
o f t h e ~ i n d ~ ~ ~ s  
more the G 0 n d  " on of bor ia subjected 
andl dependent on Wle WtWeobe, tbe mwa It &es 
abont %bpmd~ce"'  d H a t I ~ ~ '  of the Isbar 
mria 'mov~anmt, with n3mk* to c o m m a ,  .&er- 
ring to the "d'Amim." 
19. OnthebsclJtofthhtmheardofbachyaad 
shrtmelew behqal of the dmedmy nwd- anla 
elam p h c i p l ~  a 8- movememt hat gmwn w in 
Rmoe which -ed b 1 f  h the &mmhtion 'd 
~88w.ettee oP m1&muLm@fGsrkYL 
2%~ revolutfamw mWkbp haa 
datedabout half ofthe m d m ~ o f t h e G e a d  Cbt- 
27 '  
I 
fgkmtion of Labor but in spite of ih numdcnl growth 
it is weak b e w e  of bulRdent in- unity, 
The entire opposition ia united 5n its atruggle agabt  I 
both obyious and swet treaehw of the interests of 
the working dam. But while the oppdtion is miduct- I 
ing thh &mggle and ia even M i n g  vhbty, owing ta 
its single. front, am it has not yet made quite clear 
the concrekt. problem, khe grogma and ih~ mM-t 
ilw. The opht ion mnslsting of d i s h ,  W C ) ~  
Iutfonary 8&idi&g &#Id 00mm~~1ista, prodaim the 
11ogm: '%a& kt the Wem Charter." Thb slogan 
L a k a &  therefom btlfRcierrt, as the w * o r i t y  of the 
G a a d  C a f d d p n  of Labor k alevo repwring to 
the Amiene Charter, 
20. 'The Amiena Charter, which wtu the msuIt of the 
warkera' protwt again& the opgodmism of the social- 
ist pmties,'cannot be comidBred~m a lia& Qf actfvitiw 
not only k w e  it waa ppritkm f i f k  yemi ago, More 
the war a d  the revolution, but chi- b w e  it did 
not WEUI at that period w w r  all the questim &at 
8 h d  b d ~  a a  WOd& c-. 
The world war, the disinhag&ion of capitalism, the 
wvoIutlon, dl taken tugether, absolutely dfctabe to the 
minority of the General Confedmation at Labor of 
h m e ,  not to shy witbin the frame of the antiquated 
AmienaCharteF,buttodr&snewbr&tnaccorcE 
mce with the new cimunetanm. 
21. The leadera of the German hrbor unions have 
@wed after the waw w e a W y  the part of saviors of 
the Gerrmrn bowgmim and the German m i U e  dque. 
The revolution of 1913 has so much mared the Ger- 
man bougdae that ibturaed to the W e  union move- . 
merit for protection agahst the ~ o ~ t f o n  of t h ~  
bourgeois wdation into a social molutioa. 
The leaders d the kbor unions have concluded an 
4gremtmt with the German bourgeoise for creation of 
. labor eoncihtion boards aomped of eqd nmmbm of 
. 
. workem and employem, on wMch the W b  m t - w a  
activities. of the Gerrman trade union movement are 
baaed. Tbe principle applied to ~ u s s i o n  of weid m 
'. I t o m  was the brsis of the agreement. The result of 
this cIw -tion philosophy m. the ecotlomic 
and politid dominttiion of the burgenbe. BPealdng 1 
down r e v o l u t i o ~  movememt of the marreres by the - i 
! 
d v e  aid of the hbor Plliom wan the wmquana-olr 
this&gmmemt. 
The hadm of the Geman laboll untomi forgdthg 
t h e w o r k I n g ~ h ~ t s , h a ~ . ~ u g t b s ~ d  
&&mtim of eaPIWbm, md hsva 'mere wt 8 b m d  
s u p p o r t l n s t h e b l s o d y ~ ~ t h e ~  
thus. 
22, Thb cuunb-fewdutionary glrrt played by the 
t r a a e u n i u n b ~ u ~ ~ , ~ h t h e ~  
awed by the mw, W .the l d w  d mamy M q m  
df mldng m l 0 ,  bad aw8d big Pmhta lmpmg* 
workers. 
~ p m t & i n s M e t h e l a b r u u i ~ n ~ h p a  
fqund fb exprmb 'in ;Ebe fmmkion uf oppwitim 
nuclei of Communht IZToUps within the dQn8 w* 
8pmding usen0twmk all over-, heve am&. 
t b  charsctsr Qf p,nwM movement. 
~ h e b o g e l ~ * ~ ~ a r i I o m f o u n d i t a ~  
don tn the &gam ''mmsh4he bade u a f o n ~ , ~  w U h b  
c o n ~ t o t h q ~ k i n g c l a e a i t l ~ d t h e ~  
xevoluth. &&dm the &tion fh the dd 
~ m a k t b e p ~ r h w g r o u p s o n t s t d e d t b e m  (Fha 
bbor uaim >oO c&aEmbbost G a d  h b r n r  ,V* 
B ~ ~ t ? n i o 1 p . S ,  EWh ofthaw TmdiaisJ workk?. 
3b own way* **out ~~ anJf cmdbmbd 
& m & e ~ t t h @ c a p i ~ a n d ~ ~  
~ t h s ~ , O f ~ ~ .  
' J l b b m g m u p a h a v e b e e n r i d d d ~ m W ,  
t h e w a r r b e g a n k c a r r g o n a ~ ~ ~ e b ~ b  
m e  the conditfomt of labor and d a  
m ~ ~ o f d i n s l d e t h e ~ t i 0 1 1 i t a e t f , m w ~ ~  
ia other labor Pnlom. 
Them pmkitles of the English bbm union mov* 
m a t  rr~~~mptuhed by mqueationable growth of mva- 
Iuthwy, though mgu& udmtood, ideaa are v q  
chta&&stic. The m h  labor movemmt in cam- 
pariaon to the -war period baPl nmjoubtemy made a 
gmkt atep fqmwd. 
34. During the war 
ers' Commiw sI,xang up 
vwy etpective d d n g  €he 
that time they loat their form= Muence, Ihugh 
the -an of the n ~ 1 t ; p  of a revolutionary 
etmggle nand revohtionmy ideas ganerally have gmm 
fo a mmiderabls degree among the maasw of ofEng. 
fie weakna~ of the oppmitton dmmtrs of England ia 
due to the fact that they did not binah their work 
mmg the nuwm. me of dl thwe WVOIutimwy 
307nmta add be accompHshed by the widening and 
deepening of the actid& of the shop stewards and 
wmkem' +d&
The problem andm such d t f o n a  ia not to W e  
fnd3vidual pmah& mmtdmm fmn the of work- 
~ h . o m t h e d o n a " i n ~ t o ~ ~ c e r t a i n e x t r a - -  
union omuhtion8, but to w ta it that most con-* 
ecim m v o ~ ~ a a f g  &be henb should work or- 
g a n i d y  in the very Wck of khe wo~king c h ;  h the 
m e e i  and shops, in the lowait nuclei of the dona,  
striving tu mure rmpodble, leading podiona in a e  
. Mmr mion movement fmm top to battom. 
Only ~ u c b  a methUmtemakic, unremitting aad 
&a& work- bring d and pemment multe h 
a countrywith as gigantic a labor movement, ~tarakd 
with dd Wtiw and contmmtiam, as the English 
' labor mdonmvemembb. 
, 2-5. In Anmica, Its h no other coua*, the l a b :  
miom and theh leading d-ta play the part d'  
~ ~ t a o 0 c a p i M .  bGompersandhiBdique, 
-who are at the head of the American Fedmtion @ 
-hbor, even the A m s t d m  fnhm&iona1 is considere&- 
tm revo!~onary 8nd they and it i m m I e  to pu$ 
tioipate in it on account of its "exmxh revoluti~~i-p 
hmU The A. F.of L. puta atl its hopes in the rigbtwliv 
I00 - 
~ d t h e b u q & i e d ~ t o l i s ~ t s t h e f e a a G  
Wty of a revolutionary mle for a new &- 
~ i e t h e m & ~ ~ ~ o i ~ -  
ing of the leaders of th W ~ F  movement with the ~ U T -  
geoh and the Amdw m o w  ia the mtria ma- 
son why these Gompmihm hdk so much and ao loud 
about. a.utonmy and Mewnden~e in fie labw @0p 
motlawnt. 
The A. P. of L ~ B B  as a mat  +ble tool in the 
handPl3  the bowgmMe for s u p p n d n g  the mltlr 
ticmarJr movement. But it, boo, b dram inb tbs .&nu- 
&, f q  the b& b not sa- with ib devdm 
-the capiWta want to exha& from the A. F. d L. 
beme& than they have done a0 hr* 
AndiftbeA.F.of L . d o e s n o t y e t d e r t b e ~ e  
~ t s o f i t , l a c a I o ~  
more and m m  into M c b  with 
capital and 
o q m h t i o n ~  t of ideas they am mom and 
rnomresediaghu ehicprindpteaupopwhichthe 
A. F. of L. resrta. 
tP 
26. The Indrrstrfal worhm of the world, an w 
p a n d & ~ ~ ~ i i n ~ c a , L t o o w e & t o t l b k e  
the place of the oh? Labox uniom. The L W. W. have 
a puraly 8nwchMic prejudice a%aingt po?£tica and pdi- 
tical action, Wing divided into d u r n  and opgon- 
enb of nuch a m  qmation as mlehrh dictator- 
sup. ~ e a i d ~ l ~ l  thew - o d o n s  tbers am in& 
mat d-4 Only formalEy 
~ o f t h ~ ~ w d a a h ~ ~ o f  th&coubW- 
m l a t i v  ~buggIe and the dibthmhip M t 
lehrht. me I d m i  of the general  cod^ d 
hbor have n~ fdth in r m l ~ n a r y  metbda and 
n e a t e r i n ~ t h ~ s n d ~ ~ t a o ~ ~  
U d W d  -dart olnfons whieb,, -mtmry to 
thase of herim are & w a M  with a deep mdu- ' 
gonaty, c~mmrmtat qfilt .  They pradhally aosept the 
program of t k  Third International and the Internu- 
tionrrl d holiitlonary W e  and Indwtrid Unionrm. 
28. In the mt of @e Euwpean eountdea and In 
Rmeriea the labor movement has m o d  d b  for- 
ward. h i d e  d many oId unions, in many w&e~t 
th& have hem formed important m i t i o n  dmd- 
tia (~~~ Pohd, eh),. in other mum 
hies (Bulgrrrta, ~~~, Nomag, &I, the d o r -  
iQ ia in favor of the amid revolutfon and of the d i ~  
Eatomhip of the profetadata Thirj getulirsr state of the 
hbor movetnent in dl countFTm &om the deep ah- 
~eeoftbetihmgethetRorkIngnuSaaeSbverm- 
m n e .  The leaam of the war and the Rumdm 
revolution were not last for the *, The 
m o l u t i d n g  of the uniona fa a r e d $  d the &jet- 
t h e  devehpment of events. The a h  of the leadm of 
the Red Labor Uniow ill to faditst0 the prweM of 
crgatdhtion of thh mnwioumm abd the o r g d m  
tion of thh mwng elemental revoIution&rg movement 
fok a d d i w  kt& agrrin~t the bourgmhe for the . 
workem' dich-p. 
6. Meutml€Q* hd4wmbmanb - 
29, ~ ~ ~ Q b e m e r e l y a m a t t e r o f  
t h d d  fbcudbn; it is a p m t i d  qumtim of tba w. Themfore labor organbation must take a 
d d M b  stand on the gubjeck me failure to anewer 
the Im-tiVe &as requbmenb &ea the labor or- 
gmhtion r M v e  onlooker in the prerrcmt c b s  sltrrtg- 
gle, in other word8 such in  attitude hdbctly assists 
the enam. meh untm must decide wh£& wsv to turn 
-to oppckhbrp or to the molutio& ao&&& &t 
ia aomxll l tmh.  Herein lies the fault of neukdb and 
"independence." 
w* The aims of the m l u t l ~ ~  d o n d  am the 
d~~tnrctim of capi tdm and the mtabhent d a 
s&atist o*. The . . r e v 0 h l ~ ~  partg* 
the Communist p d y , ~ t o r d  the mme goal. 
~~ the aim and the Wit methada of s-1e 
are the same, the politid and economic orgdpfion 
of the pmlekiat annot exiet dde by arid0 wrthout 
mwhg  one mother in tbe 8-1. Their dam &rug- 
&binkwoven. N ~ f s i n g i e ~ & ~ j D e d  
th&h any degr'ee of m c c a ,  without maw d d  and ever-- aonbt* h h W  d o n  ia 
fomdoomed to WIrre rurd defeat. 
81. The m 1 U t h a T y  h d a  UnimB, ~~ were 
, dways bo that ih of miublits and the in- d ~ ~ c e o f t h e h d e ~ h x n t h e ~ u ~  
partfr of the pxohtdat. mey h e w  that aueh  id^^ 
w e r e o n l p a ~ f ~ ~ t h e s & e m e b a ~ ~ b o  
d m  who devlded the ewwmic t h ~ g l e  3% 
pmwwiat from the p p t i ~ c a l 8 ~  with the object 
cdweakawartdeofiu the workhg maMe& BU- 
'ti& ne-w and M- % oitradeuninns* 
- 'xe9olutlomy Imwism almga m bePm, and atill b, 
~ m o t t o b r o a g h t f ~ b y . ~ e m a s t b a c k f t r a r d ~  
am of the h b r  movmmt of alI o o w n ~ ~ .  
-.the laart fewgema,the dmer *the tk 
~ d i n g t h 0 ~ 0 u n i o n I e a d ~ d ~ e o r m t r i ~ b o t h e  
League of Nations, and the mol$ these lesderar am ' 
b b g  CUntrQlled by the b o l l r ~ i a e  d th* ~ ~ ~ P ~ C H V B  
ca,nntdat the h d e r  and etaunchw bsoome their 
&ampionsip ofthefclea af i- ofthe bgde 
. snfon frwn khG C o m m d t  Inktmlam This id& 
mu& thedm be b i d d y  apd d w k d  
82. The task of the h d e  ~~ Is to Wht the 
neutdifh '  vfem arPd mentalits w w  bring declsg m d  
,eomption into tbe h b r  nub end wganbths. Any 
tsade union dmp its neutml and indqmtdewa to 
a e  extent, it paxticigahe b % e a w e  and 
*ht against ca taligm and capitalist d d t i m .  
The gxseent 8 tulidon imperstI:v& di- that the 
~ o l a t f ~  uniom and the mmm& paxty rrbould 
%act b g e t h e ~  In hting for the sociel &utim and 
h r  the d h h  a p of th;e Hetar&t. But such con- 
a&ed d m  is the b a t  meal refutation of the 
worn out and pnmb thw,~W vlW upon 
independen- doEtrfne that haa never 
; ~ d o n t i n a c t r r r r l  
' 88. Underpmmtco ME- om, ~ e e o n o m f c ~ -  
*in#ihblyhkn3 UtIcalfdgdkmm 
1 . The m e  such WtSons, aha- 
r ~ ~ . ~ d t h e ~ ~ ~ m i n ~ i n a  
~ ~ ~ ~ t j C S ~ b a , c ~ n b ~ ~ ~ d u t f ~ ~ s n d  ! 'g ' ~ o d w i t l r t h e g m a t w t ~ f r w t h e ~  
' I W as a whole, only whea~ the ~~ t d e  
m k. . 
L . - .  
. d e n a d ~ h ~ h o & t o ~ ~ t b ~ t  
-peration and rmfgy with the ~~ partp 0s 
&e given wuntrg. ' 
The theory and pmtice of eplrtthg ths ahgab dt 
tbe working c b a  iato two fndependmt halvea ia u w  
detrindemtal, e~getddly at tbe p m m t  rno~~mC ' ' 
Every m m  Won u h  the utmoat concwhtitin 
of forces, w h i i  is. ~ h o n l p a h a n t h s a ~ r e m  
lntionary energiee of the working clarrs am a w e d  
the utmost, i. e., 
muni~t alemenha am 
revolutionm d o n  by the 
revohitiona3.~r md unions Is 
ruin. That ier why a n b  of d o n ,  o+a cdnaectiw 
of Communbt P d e a  md trade *, b s necwwy 
mq'thite f6r the a d u l s h & e  aOafnst CaprUm.  
VI- T h e A m 8 ~ ~ t f d  
84. The anti&w war policy if the Rdaunirms of 
the Mig81:ent mu&h a d  the bmak4uwn of all 
the intarnational connectha thst had witted @or to 
the war* such as' the Xntmmtfonal -t; hauled 
by bgien, as well as dl the -dent idhmatid 
federations {of workers,' metsl wmbp, a). 
ve locatiozls 
S&. The genwal-mhtery brevI by the war, stronger 
dam anWmnbm, bmwity, un-W abo4 te 
morrow, mowing unemployment, and u t k ~  dim-t- 
ment with the readts of'- war, acted at a grat 
im@ing force In driving the m w w ~  into the trade- 
u n l a .  The war brought tu the surfbe the loweat 
strata of workers, ~~ them, made tbm didrwt 
their o m  individual eifbrb, and forced W mwt back- 
ward worker to do Borne hard thinking on the c a ~ ~ e s  
and the Qomequenca of the h t e r  w W  all mankind 
ia now living tbrorrgh. Tbe feeliag & inhmati& 
wlidaritg, so loeg dmhg the war, awoke 
with new force in the wwMg mme~ that -had been 
.torn up by the war inta national units; thle new f a n g  
called for the rebu£Idhg of the i n m a d  corn- 
tions, the n-ie fur which is fdnctbe1 felt even 
b y t h e m o a t ~ ~ n s d t b e & c ~ s s .  
36. Herr- the &OF& of the h d m p t  lleadem d the 
bdwniomi in the M&tJve in rebuMW the 
Xnmtid $nd ge Bt the helm of thd mw-t. 
'the Entente 
H a ~ s t k u p t e a t o  CHSb a trad*tulion Inhlrmtional ( k d a ,  191% the leadm of tbe 
ntemte unions 8 E m ,  -a& lrftet t h e m ,  to 
%bm" the in - t id  a m d o n a  by tdshir wrt 
h m e  of the W t  ~~ organized for the 
pwpwe of working out s u p p l e m n ~  &dm to the 
V e m d W k t p .  Iafbfswaytheghave8de&osm 
intmmtional: the badwmufl wo?k which tbes 
had carried on w i t h  thddr -ve h o u ~ p L  
mmtFia. 
87. me victory of "democraeg" in the inknational 
d~ughtm waa elgndhd by cnsth~ the Labor B m u  
- as a W of the Wgue of Nations, which mpmmb 
* b highest mektion of the him of &ul dwelop 
ment and diw dlabomti~n. Thid Bureau, mad0 up 
of six labor leadera, six employes, dtnd six mpraenh- 
tiyw of grmmmab h for ite obj& not 
dyb 8tu&the&mf@e, but id80t~fshrthle 8-*1 
#I0 &ng the cham& of gwcdtd develommt and 
aimfable rrolution of the coaflicb beWean hbor and 
Capiu 
' 88, In h e  ~~, 1919), and in Amkuxlm {JuJy, 1919) the trade-anion hbnmtional waa fomdy 
restored. Thb Inkemational fa the 008~tlnuaticm of the 
nationalistic p H c y  on an fntemathd srcrrle. The m e w  
InbmatImal began ita work by adwing iW in 
favor of the Wermtld h b r  Bureau and tightly 
.' cmutded ib leaders with the world i m p d a b m  Ua 
! grog7am b pdil dcdopm& cwpe~ation oP 
: 
-, s a d d  -0 fato -, .nd tyth: fear and htwd of the mluthuwy moPemsrrt 
aa%mB* 
89. Such hknationd tmum of thoere who fur 
many yeam have been adling the workers of W 
;' '+rmhiw, wholade and retail, waa qdta mtmat and 
: 'bpgical, bat thh tr~rur fn fan conMcdon with the 
5 'hd8nwntzll fnterersts of the homdesa gmlehrkt. we 
k ,WE that h o l m 1  J with the -ti= of this in* 
tionsl bulwark d the e a movement d 
t e i i i t a g a j m t b e ~ n e o t F ~ ~ & r o w i n g  
in all dhctiona and in dl WIIIIWBB. T& 
~ e f w m ~ a w t e b s t h e ~ * ~ ~ f J  
.had not at Mt ita own b t i d  eenbd or t:" 
A P B d a n  Central Corndl of Trade Udom in July, 
1920, mpmmted by the In-tfH Trade union 
Council The birth of thh center for mo1utionary 
trsde unioxaiam ia the M g  pint fok an !&placable 
w* WitbIn the Of the -0 unfan movmmt O f  
the world amid under the rsropCan: "Mwcow or 
Amiddarn." Cleavage within the OM organbtfom Is 
procleedIng.atampidrate3nproportiontatheemnoIc 
crIsie mwhg more i n b w  and the p~o~pBcte  for 
@ul development growing more hopela for the 
prolehiat. 
40. me very fact of the a&nce of the Red 
Trade Union ' I n ~ t i o n a l  gave r hmenhua hpettls 
to the d e t l a  growbh of the number of tho& who 
side with the Red hternationsl. Thh faet, and the 
formation of various groups in the trade union move 
ment of the on one'dde, and the constant decay 
of the Ametdam combine on the other Baad, ptrte 
before the revolutfonary txade anions of all muntriw 
the quaition of the mare methodrJ of organbtion of 
theirown,fuma,mwiellrrsdthem&h~bbe pllgd' 
in nttacldng internritional capital and the yellow leadem 
who am at the head of the Amddam M e  Union 
Combine. 
VII. Methods of Btmggb. 
41. The Revolutioaarg Uniona wil l  be able to defeat 
tbe old ladma only when the mvoIutl,onaw and the 
& d t w w o d o u s  dements wiil not coment to detach 
thexmdveg for a moment from the m u m  and thdr 
daily n& rrnd how.  The work mwt be d d d  on 
the battle ground of the conflicts by which the massea 
are deeply stirred. The cuntamptuow and htxgbw 
attitude h d e  the daily tihggle for the trtahdd 
in-ta of the lmion membam will detach the van- 
gadfrotllthflmnnnnnand~~eatesguIfbe&Wnthem 
and the mmpact columns of the p d e t d m  
M o r e  the swift m s w  to the daily stmggIe and 
abiliW h utill%e it h m  the ~k&aint of our w 
mvolationary aim is, in oonjrmcKm with the @ 
trade unfon struggle for tbe proletarh d i t h m M p t  
the mat imporhnt question of unfon tadhi. 
42. T%e WB for dtwghg our influence mwt IIe 
withb the economic ahsrgle. Qtmtfons of mges, 
88 
w 
labor omubtioas, must not ii&ueme wkm 
fromtheoutdde. O n r t a d t h t o d ~ t l y r u l d  
asstemti* w i t h  the tFadearminn#, the 
I=gehbrnmwwpdeal leeone in the d u b m w y  
spirit, W&# a d  commanirsm. 
It IPI n- b conduct rr aystamts~~and &&am 
pqmgmda among the mrkm in wwkd 
shops and eon- genemlls, g m n g  them inhm3kd 
in the Red International of Trade Unloms, Thh =me 
question-far or against 3baww-mwt be 
conquer the masses, '4 
consist in the oysterm~tic, efficient a d  & n b b  r pamtbnof every move, of e v w  mam m; rrtgi ie 
and sunmas of action must go hand in band 
d&ded etudy of each situation aad ita condi* as 
~ e n e s d t h e ~ r g ~ ~ d t h ~ ~ f ~ ~  
. , 
87 
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44. Degwthg from the above sbhd phdpb, thc 
~~ of the i n k m a t i d  h d e  union movement, 
the etmnomIc &, the wuteness of the claw 8tnrSglb 
W growing mdd codicb and the neeesarity of 1 
the W e  turiom hwar&i the social revolution and -%? e 
dictatorship of the prolehrk-he hit International 
Congmss d Trade and Industrial Uniom adopted the 
fallowing prqgmrn of d o n :  
45. The ftltldmmtd poky of the Trade Unione ts 
the d h c t  H o n  of the mIutionary masses. and of 
their mgsmhtiomi Capital. A11 cmqu68b of 
the w k e m  are in dm& pmporthn to the d m  of 
molutiomry pmnme they have d. By direct 
a c t i o l l ~ i a t f l l d ~ e v e r g f a r m d ~ d l a t e ~  
mm of the workers upon thw emgloyel'gand the State, 
ruoh as: boycott, e m ,  I.- uprhhgs, d a m s &  
kiw, of facbk ,  v101ent xeshtance &gainzit the 
mmad of gmds fmm fsetories and m, and other 
molutIo* activity leading the working C h N J  ta 
the overthrow of Capitdam and mmoIJ:~ng the 
-king in the Struggle for Sodelism. Tbe task 
of the r e v o l n ~  c la~~~nt tc iou  Thde UnIw con- 
&ts in hnsforming dl the exr,msions of atrug& 
into an instxument for the sodal revolution of the 
working c l a ~  and ite militant training for the social 
mvo!ution and the srsttrblishment of the dictatomhip of 
the pprrIet&at. 
48. The last yeam of the ekvgeIe have shbwn with 
a 'peodar vividma the inability for mtrictLv W e  
anibn organhtim to meet the eituation; The fact 
that the work- in one Eon- belang to difFemnt 
emft uniw weakma their aciencg in the -1~18. 
It b n -4this should he the starting pdnt 
o i m  b x k l e s - l e  to p.as.fmm a skrim trade 
union orgdmWon to ran mgm@i€fon a h g  the indue- 
W lha. . "All the workera empIWBd In o ~ c o n c e m  
mu& belmg to the m m  unioi-thh is the Mitsnt 
motto mgadhg the a h c h m  of the organh~on. Th0 
fuiion of xetakd d o m i  into one union should be 
&ecM In n mdutionary way, patting thb gmtion 
dbctly before the membem d the union in the fat- 
88 
~ s a m d i n d ~ , a a r l R e l l a s ~ ~ ~ m d ~  
bodies d n s w  mw-. 
47. Eacb fhcbw and w h  sbog dmkl bmm8 a 
&tadel of the mvoluW, Old forme of -&u+ . 
b t w ~ r a n k a n d @ e ~ a n d ~ t r n I o n i ~  
such gs money &echfsI nep-ti- m~ d 
othexe am *-aent.;.it &J n m  to l w v q  towad! 
t h e b u i l d i n g u p o f t h e ~ o a t h e b m h d ~  
mi- T b i e ~ t t # l a u e t b ~ b t b e ~ -  
!m engaged in as €?f- -, of 
the mdon they b h g  to d m poli-m 
profam. Thetaskim thea-of* 
Red htmn&tiomI of Gs"e" ni~aas ia b b w  all the 
-km of a givm- into the -on of thgir 
repmmbtiv8' body. Tha attern to e la t  6lW abog 
-d U v *  mow &t.dths..me, 
party, wthg aside the non-parb rank d ffle worktm, 
&odd be iimerdy awdamd- Tlds would be tdy 
a n & u ~ a n d m t ~ ~ ~ t b &  med- 
ary'wtmkem &d? influence, #me nuchi, 
~teesofact i011rand~the iF l lsnamid-*  
m e m b e r s , t h e M - x l g S a n d * e - ~  
cmtmbe. 
I& T h ~ f l r a t ~ ~ t i o n t 4 b e p l l t W ~ ~ ~ ~  
in the mhq mmmitbh the main- & We 
. ~ ~ o l l a c o o ~ t 0 f  ~ p l o - $ t  
h e ~ o f t b e b m m e f t h e ~ v e n ~ a i i n -  
dm-* Wark61%sbouMnotbepem€ittedbbe~ 
arlt on tbe 8- wifhout the empbpm W.h #IN# 
~ e o t i ~ e d w i t h - * e f d h e r ~ d ~ *  
charged w m k a  The owner muat be tonrpprP& a0.m 
f & w a g s e t o t h e u ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ b e p r r t  
b e b m t h e a a e m p l ~ s m d ~ t c r t b w ~  
Gmmged in the f=briw e x p m h f f  t4 'tbearr ,at a0 
ammtimethatthepmblemof m e m p l ~ t b s & Q s  
~ m l v e d * ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ t w ~  
ww b sbobh ~n~m&BrnenB b * T W ~ Q  
don and the dictatomhip of the pmI* A 
- 49. ~ b e e l O E d n E d o w n b f ~ ~ ~ a n d ~ i ; B  
. L w k h # h o l m ~ t b . m ~ t ~ & m e u u * i t h  
:'thehelpof ~ t h e b o w d d e c o m p e k t b e w o & a t  
8 ,  >* =@ IQW ~ , & n d ~ ~  i.. ,M dkt ive .  uts hke a mum,an(F 
a e ~ o r a d ~ t e f o r m o b ~ d m 0 1 1 t h e p a r t d ~ '  
2,mtagtbgers .gilast the ommiwl narten. TMmhm 
i 89 
~ ~ e u n ~ o n a r n n s t ~ o a a f & h t  
closing down oi factmim and for the &ht o F the w k -  fie 
era to Inve~tigate the augge of such hutting down. 
For this purpose apecid mmmitkw ahodd be organ- 
ized wi@ -to the conk01 of hel, raw material and 
d e m ,  for the puqme of verifying the available 
ameuut of raw material, n e m w q  for produdion, an 
W m t h e ~ ~ ~ o f t h e m n ~ i n t b e  
banks. Espdaly el& controlling commkiona mwt 
inv&igaG in the moat d u l  manner the fhanefal 
mmdation dt&q be* the given fatmy and 
other fachieta fpr which garpow it &I new- to 
P' ace before the work- aa the timely p x d d  prob- mu, the putting of an end to the of lyminm 
t r a n d o g M .  
60. O n e o f t h e ~ o f M h g a g d m t t h e c ~  
of comeme for the p q w e  of the reduction of wages 
and lowering of the stmdard of He, mhould be the 
over of the fadodm and milla by the ~~ 
and the pmcee&g with pmductim by them&ves d e  
s p i b  the o m e m  win. 
Owing to the h k  of goods, it b h i e  Important that 
production ahuuld continue and the workers &odd 
therefore opwe the ptemeditated elwing down of fac- 
b k s  and mills. In connection with l a  snnditiona 
and the condition of production, the political situation, 
the tamion of the claaa struggle-the aejzwre of the 
mterprbw mrrg and h u I d  k followed by other meth- 
of pmmure upon capit& On Wdng hold of the 
m n m  the managmat of the same &odd be givm 
to shop committee represedative8 and the union d e b  
gates apeehdly appointed for the pmpoae. 
61. The econmuc atmggle should foUow the dogam 
of " i n m  in wagm, the imgrovement of labor con- 
ditions and the defense of the hdamentd  Inkesh 
for the worlrerrs." The exhamtion of the working c l a ~  
. d r Y i n g ~ e p e r i o d o f t h e ~ ~ m m t b e ~ M b y ~  
. an in- iwwam and the I m g x o v ~ t  of the labor 
eoaditio~~s. The rdfermca of whlh&i to foreign 
pekhiun ahould by no meaw 1Ye taken into conaidem 
tion: the revolutionary M e  d o n s  are bound to a g  
prorrch the question of warn and labor conditions not 
f m  the point of view of competition ragacfoua ' 
cagitabts of M e r e n t  na-, but d e l y  from that of 
the -tion and the Weme of the worldng power. 
i 
[ a 'me emplwewlate,making aae ofapy 
I* mww tO brhg abut. split h.the &?ti labor movement. They have nude of v ' r r  
h b t d r n r i n g t h e W 8 r ~ d t . c o n t l n ~ t e a a e ~ e h g a p  
I labor power for the punwe of cutting down nxmf 
tRagee. Instead of fighting the mployeq the WO~EEWEI 
in&, in alnumbr of counMee, n the removing of 
nrmen from induabg and h the 
-: unbm. Thh goUey d m d d  be met with Wded h t -  
ance fmm the'mlutionarg which mwt 
" f o ~  eqdiQ of labr d t i o n s  for both gexed d fox 
' wmal pay under a h U w  oonditi~~~~of work. 
I' 68. When the Csctics of wage reduction am maw to by the capitdid chis during an emmmdc aS&, the 
pmbfmn of the revolHtimary trade d o n u  con&& In 
dde&tsng wage reduction in CapitdiEft indtu5MtB3, in 
order not to be d e f ~ ~ t e d  piemmad. The w&+r~ 
engaged in the W c  bdparMw aueh apl nl&iaP, zlallroad, 
ma concerns and othem, should make their -8 
; sim11;hm~oW, ia orde3: that the ahgg ie  agdqd tdre 
~ h ~ a f c ~ ~ ~ ~ h o u M t o u c h t h a v e t y n e r v e o f  
h e  economic organim. 
I t l e a ~ t o h a v e w m u r a e b r r m e q n a d  
neb- from the itemittent a m  up t~ a gemad 
akike embmrdng the key fndu&iea on a nsthd d. 
&t& emientlx a m r h t e d  mfght bewm r 
~ - p o n m ~ ~ ~ ~ * b d  
all munMw. The M e  uniaw mwt athkimQ follow 
havingmang h wnnrnonwith tlp!-Amaw&mTy&h 
tia. . . - .  
54.. The belief ill 







~ ~ h d e ~ w f t h o u ~ ~ a ~ r e j ~  * cO11dm mmt mdim their relathe d u e  
and dearly ddne methods which wlll aWbh thqea 
am- when it pmvee to be groiftaMe to the work- 
fng &88* 
Tbmfm, evw large I* should not ody be we1 
pmpmd but, e ima lbmmly  with ita deebtlm, 
a p d d  forcea should be o@mbd to pieverrt &bhg 
and to mu- mvwtive move~l on the @ of 
~ M b g u r d  o r g i m h t i ~  encauragsd by the bow- 
g d d e  and the govmment. The in I*, the 
TaMd Aid in -y, the civil white & u d  organ- 
WtIona misting of e x d s s i m e d  and nmt9om- 
mimbned oglm in Frame and in E h g M  th- 
idemtiad thdr aims thongh d i f f m t  h form of organ- 
htb, pamne the policy of disorganizing snd+fme- 
a h l h g  all actldtiea of the workem, with the mmmm 
. n o t o n l y t o ~ a c e t h ~ ~ ~ m b y ~ b t r t t o ~  
their org%nbtlm and to kill the 1- of €ha labor 
pmantmt. Under them oonditlop8 the ommnht;ion of 
' I- *e militia and e w 1  dfddenm detach- 
ments hi a question of life and death to #* m k m .  
58. weme mnitrrnt org8nbtim ahould not aaIg 
mist the attach of the mploym rrnd the stlrfaEg 
b-w I  tione, but W e  the hti&tSve by stop 
p i n g a I I ~ ~ ~ t l d ~ o a ~ & w a y t o m d i m r n  
thq hctmy; fn 8uch cassn the bmuport workeaa should 
play a eMdly promin6mt m; the trxm~porbtim of 
~btpphi&iathgirdrrtg*bstopcanerrsIIybeaccmn- 
p & w  the n n d q w  8uggort of d the warken# 
ofa given locality. 
67. All t h % ' . m o d c  wdhm oi the working dm 
in a e  next perBod nhdd center amand the 'slogan 
-tm1 of Mtu5h7*" mill control Ba a- 
wItho~~t,waiting rmta the gmemmenh~ and the d ~ &  
hap8 @&ed a fake m x i ~ l .  W e  mcrst d u c t  
a s k r b t k r n - ~ a n a U o n t h e g e r t o f t b e  
' r P 1 I n g d ~ ~ d ' p e 5 ~ t o ~ t 4 l ~ a s a o d a -  
tion8 in which lab& lind d t a l  v b ,  w catto1 
c a m d o n e  &hand by ~~~ and em@- 
Thh ~ b d  Of -* m e  be w t  about by 
d h d  d o n ;  only then .- thb mfrol gbe a t e  
wdb. me r e v a l n ~ . ~ d e  . ona mmt ooPlHI out 
dth d&miuukion W ' a e  tsi&i.and f b u d t h t  
w - p m a d  M 4 ~ ~ ' '  by kka wen d 
. . 
4s 
k h e o p d ~ ~ n i ~ d d t h t l r e ~ d ~ ~ d ~  
ruEiagdtlwis. A U t t r e b k m t h e ~ O f ~  
tlelnen &out p # f n l . t m t i m o n  have fur ifz 
su1e object ta aidehck the workmi .from nmluth- 
ary work for the social mdution. 
68. To do& the attention of the workem fhm 
,their bmedhte revolutbary task and @ awaken in 
them petty burmse   ti^, the u&piwts aw 
refomhts sre b r h g k  f o m d  the ides of pxofit 
sharing; i. a, to mhm to the w o r h  a redly id&- 
nibant pwt of the surplus value produced by them 
~ ~ d m r r u p t i n g t h e ~ ~ ~ ~ & d d b ~ w i t h  
a m m  and mmilcuw Mot ' im 
but 'W do i m y  with cap£- sof- 
#logan of the revolu@onarp W e  d o n s ,  . - 
6 .  In order to ggrsly%e d nuwy the nlgbtirlg 
f a r e e ~ f t h e ~ o r ~ ~ t h e ~ ' ~ ~  * 
mditarbe, under pmb& of defmding the vital inhas 
este of pro- h national wdfarta, -ta mb 
ama and even whole branches of induiky. Under 
the wver of v t i n g ,  as far a~'@le, eeonoarEG 
mi& they inhdaced, in the in-b of asgiw d b  
l i g a h r y c 0 u r t s o f e r M t r s ~ a ; n c d ~ ~ .  
S ~ i n t h e ~ o f e a ~ e o m e ~ ~  
duaedthedb&tsxonesmlngswiI thaviawof~-  
the weight of the wat w W y  on the ShoUldmk ob 
the working clam, ilw W-11- befng tlse mplep- 
ere thmiselve~. It is inmdmnt ppon the h d e  anim 
to lead &&net them Eltab -, e d * ~  8erv-
~ t h e i n ~ o f ~ ~ ~ r s m ~ d  
@eaa battle. 
60. While conducting the Wht f& tWb-t 
of"theWthmoLLbr, mbhgthe-dlife 
o f t h e m a a m , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' c ~ s l h l m w  
i a d u a ~ , w e M d a l w a y n k  iminhdbtftbimp 
pwible to,aolve all thrsa -% withh ahs 
of the capitalist Bystem. For mmun #he m l w .  
tionarg h d e  unions, w h h  
Bima-therullng-, 
d I&~TIIW, ahodd put bebm t a m w o r ~ ~  
a h 4 u t  idea, W d y  the overthrow sf 
and the ef$tabliEamat of of df&LhBhi$ ' d - t u : ~  
Mdat can ave the Emid qllmtlm. For -.- 
n o t a . ~ m w e ; o f m m i ~ , n o C t ~ r d d ? w W r r m * n  
e o m f l 9 c t f $ h 0 u E d ~ ~ ~ g o J x l t ~ ~ , ~  , 
4 . ' 
m u h m a r k .  Iththedutgofthehu- 
trade union% to expJ& thm0 cnnmcta to the W O X ~ ,  
l e d h g t h e r a n k a n d ~ ~ t o w a r d t h e f . ~ o f t h e  
n ~ ~ i t g .  and the heviWb of the ~ & 4  revolution 
and the dictatonship of the proletariat.- 
1. The andysla of modm ewmdc conditlona in+ 
fabbly jmww, that the productive fmmi of80deWam 
jm eharp and Insolvable contradiction with the pmdl- 
I n g  induaW and merehip relations. Pendm8 the 
-Id ww thb con-on wan evident only to the 
most advanad prdekhm eIements. Howwer, the 
&CuteneBs of the pwt-ww world -, 0qmy affectb 
the victorious, the vanquished gtld the neutral eoun- 
trim brought home t h h ~  lesmn to the large pro10tmh 
maam. The ~~ war, dmite the of Ver- 
dl=; the general a& d c  CFfBiB, d aspi% the lb- 
d u b  n d t y  of mabring industry, have Jut  
as a whole, and particularly the proletariat the whola 
world, f a  to face d t h  the burning question of fts 
further dtama. With the fht attempt h solve this 
quation it becomes ahlutely dart tbat the above 
mentioned eontradictiona have now mahd a de- 
greq that the boaumoisl1~ having up to the m t  
dimM fadmtrg rrs a c b a ,  now becoma ita Wor- 
s a n k ;  i. a, not only does not the bowgeohfe wist 
any more i& development, but on the conbry guta 
&&&a In i& w a ~ q  and becomes f e k  on pro- 
duction. 
The working dam ia the h t  ta feel very keenlg 
the m h b l e  burden of this cmhdiet ior t ,  beawehit 
is more than a'ny other class tied up with -on in 
meat indaetrid centem, shops rmd facbriea; and aho 
h u m  the above s W e d  contradiction le&,to whole 
mle alaaghtm of the workers on the baWPada, or to 
masam&m~tion i Ehe@ods of memgloymat. 
Thun ia w b y * b m i Q  to d d k  the rofe ofthe 
bommide in &e praent orgdsgtton of indwtry, and 
to dehdne how it f a h  ita W; end aa -a reault 
of thh* the mmgamhtion of the whole ay&m of pro- 
d d n  by the w o r k  themsdvm in their & Inter- 
~ t s , f i r e t ~ h t h e ~ o f W ~ ~  
8uch a mcewtty, which m#ly meand's prologue to 
t h e t m & i n g o i t h e ~ a m e d ~ ~ t  
2. mb *~VB mtage of wmkml e o n w  mdl 
ibdfh-8tbWhOfthe-keagabeacha- 
oernkr tbe w& the amply, and tmditim 
d the o f ~ ~ , ~ ~ w h e t h e l r  
t i m a m ~ b a e e d t r p o m d ~ a n d a ~ e n & a d t  
d ~ ~ ~ u e l a ~ Z I o n o i ~ - ~  
~ ~ h & ~ h t ~ ~ d o ~ n r ~ l  
a h 0 ~ a o t ~ t & ~ t t h e ~  
-ing the work fn me+ fachi=. &ewtemd 
aFtdtMmaarww&M8~~~-- 
thdr fucwiea, adadopted th8 cspiwitata of difreRent 
cornhiat, dmws very w 3 &e Wta*m of tbh form Q t  c c m t r o l ,  Equay hmlaci~t am the wmmdic 
a t t e m p t s m a d e b y w o r ~ o f 8 o ~ e o g c e r ~ s ~ ~ ~  ' 
~ o n a t a l l ~ , e p e m ~ a b w w W d ~ e  a ryowmr. I n ~ ~ e h @ ~ , a s b ~  
dkw the Bhmh revolutb or  not;.^^ h g  %k# I ~ , ~ , ~ a f f d ~ ~ - ~ , ~  
featumofthenew ' t i o n o f t h e w m k h g k h  
indue  ndfmb the pwltion d 8 
~ h i c h t i l l n o w m k s ~  
,$., To the dd .tsrpe W e  w b  d v i Q  
w a s r n b d t o t h e f i B t h t f m b r m t d f & t ~  
~ ~ ~ ~ g ~ ~ t ~ y r r t e m , r r t r c h ' a ~ .  . 





ta the but isl 
' r r o m e ~ ~ ~ f t h  
b&ea of aup J P  W f a & # y W i & m w n p ~  fbd and later ~ & ~ t h e ~ o n  
of fmtoFia Embohged or left by the pwnem. mi4 ,L 
the rawon why at'thia #tab of the workem centd 
the bourgeoisie and ib a p & @ U e  ledemi bf the q 
oldWeuniommaketkehrmita ""$haw@ 
to the r n 0 1 r r t i 0 ~  worlctum' control, 0 m e d  
"audxhl d e m ~ , w ~  -m uffactay 
ownem and workem, profit shmhg &em- and othd 
"-tic" kicks based on the thw of 
rights between labor and eapital on d W n  d "y eav; 
fng the meam of groduetTo11 h the prim& own-& 
of -the bourgeokie. T u l  i d 4  of "wmW ad* 
cultivated by the Ehglhh W e  un3m, whfeh m d v d  
its final qnxsaim at €he 10th Congmm d M e  
rmf.~3~1s in Gemmny (1919) and which &ill &minah 
t h e k c h I ; e n e r a l ~ ~ t h o i L t r b o r , ~ i c r ~  
but 8ll ~b bfd *0  WOFkh# dlaes throwh 
thedfstor&n of 8 e m e r r o i n g o l t r e v o ~ u t i m w y ~ ~  
central; ta- tm it d d e  from the immdhte mvolu- 
tie* problem b tb0 enti& outlivd bowgdfi 
idas,of the yeIlow  in^^ of Met dm. 
4* Of f;he mne  sigidfbnt~ am the atkhpta d the 
y e l ~ o w l ~  of trade anions to dppoee "govenmrent 
omership," to' the dt l t ionary  w 0 1 ? h a  controk 
The hurpoi'gie is su 'ng them, h w e  it cl- Pea. phc ip le  the p a e u d ~ ~  in &i 
-& -OW. ...-a+, in-. They w W &  obecaFe the fa& 
that gQvemhmt owmdlip dosen't at nu mean 
na- owm~Mp, but only the W t r O n  of pmdub- 
vate managmat of r mug of t h s  
% mpmwnta -$iw t~ the management the .enentire clam. T h e t h ~ o f ~ t e c o n h 1 ~  maddnMm 
tfon compmd of Sr& npmwntativm either 6f the 
-mat a d  the workeas or of the ownem, the 
ent, and the workem. m ilqmlab€4vee $ 
e-t: d d m d  rs mpnmmt- 
hg+theentireppdati 813dwd~eraaa-h 
t i v w o i s ~ .  ~ e r t ! " h , ~ s i t l d t l t e - t f c  
*dple ofmdro~ et&-fW ae u t k b  
to :the mw1~onbrJI workem h u m  I 
weer$'  pntrql :-*g means the negatim of + modernlfsvem&m~alrichisb~.mrpoeolths 
I ** 
rn 4-h 
m a l t a o f e m t r o l m t m ~ t h e w e & m w d t h ~  
e 6 ~ ~  fhk The arPd m a l e e  of ale 1-
. wmkdm~l, khly6d by* btmheratul wem ' 
VbimL- Onlg W.foll@pP&@~ a b . * m ~  
&to ~ ~ ~ m ~ ~ ' ~ ~ , ~  
mpwiat m@bm Iri *-W.d-hiIdd a 
F 
about mmplom0nt, cuwm warns* d h l *  of 
h b r  mpbid011% e k  
6.  be sbggh for f inadd  contml le;ds the work- 
ing Jass ta €he i m m a t a  md dedaiw h h  *th the 
~ n r g d d e  whose political power i~ to a &ent 
based oa ~~ p o w .  At thts rtage, contml h v i b  
ably taka an evident poIitimI aap& and m q h  . . 
politid ledemhi hhnwhUe the tncmwhgly h 
went casw of & rn of fdda, and at the srpme 
time impiwiMlfty of m n g  them without d m  
ing of the A r u r d  -raw cl& pub Mare the 
work- the timely of gettins hold of the 
flnanbal and, through it, tt,of the whole indwky. 
At this e m  of w o r W  wntrsl the cmtradictb 
ataM in the h t  qhapk mmlvas f W f  hh the 
s-le for powerr be-, the pmhbrht and the 
bmgdsh, i. EL, in the rsodsl  re^^ In the I 
process of this struggle fie dmtion of which iil 
detemhd by the level of oqpmhtfon and culture 
o f t h e b o ~ i s i ~ i n e u c h ~ , t h a m i s m , m o m  
quatl:011 of controw the flsctorg owner h orda Q 
hi8 *evil fntentioU&'*to break his ~~ 
dvi t ie~ ,  or to c o n t i n u e ~ ~ u d o n ,  at all omtar, &,, 
but the question befom.the proletadat now b h W e  
away the industry from the capiUb,  to take over 
~ ~ h i n i t s ~ h d ~ ~ ~ f t e ~ p p n ~ p ~ ~ -  
bWts the mana a t  of the incluw resomces of 
'E" the mllfiky. PA W s  mwment the workers' control , 
d e v e l ~ i n t o ~ r m f l i t a n t a t h m p t o f t h e w o ~ ~  
to dim& the o r m h t h n  of wuct ion ,  in fachie~,  
shop, and miliomb hot only In ib own.intawt, 
or m e  aepamh maps d &*:*king W M for 
fie b e i i t  d the whole p ~ 0 1 M s t  of a g i m  mhy, 
7. The victory d the" Wehrbt fs inevitable 
becaw the b r g d d e  dm xmt'h- hdd the iudm 
*. ~ b r I n e r s t h e ~ t o t h s ~ ~ o i  
~ o f g r e a t v a t u s , ~ ~ t b e h d e u u i a u  
am either 4 cw isam by o p p o r t ~ t f c  h&@ahip. 
ht the work of 8hop d t b a  m& not be lp&md,- 
0th-e it wili easilg be pamlmed or by 
the bourgeoisie. The advmce of wur- 
mwt direct the work of shod eommitbm ffl 
nation-wide chiwmels. Thh &OWS that the 
of the htde union mtam muat be employed to get 
mtml of the nhop comdtkw and turn tbem hb s 
mighty weapon af m m  m n h l  atla ownamhip 6f 
, .. . 
dm to the d revolution the of 
~ ~ ~ ~ l l t r o l m u & b e p t o n t h e o r d e r o f b P s i n e a a  
d ev- gather&g of work-, not onIy with f ie  object 
of revolutbhhg &em, but to give thm the #oIItical 
+nd ewnomh edtlatim n- fox the inundhb 
' f u k m  Upon thS8 d e p d a  the d u m a  of 
the poutid p&tdm d e  dter the soJal revolution, 
b u m  the eodal revolution gnd the upholding of the 
proIekrian ww are dekbined by f i e  preparation 
and the ab& of the prolctuiat to conquer and ~ u b m i  
to I t s  will the mdimIsm of preduction, 3. e., whether 
it will be able to 8 0 1 ~ ~  not only poIIticaUy but a h  
 mi^ fie b i t  dmhdiction mentioned in the 
l i r a t h p k .  WtaskcmBaSI lgbea&iwdbya  
suitable pmpmtkm, primariry because the worker 
gmduaRy learns b manage the factory ; then he dearIy 
mmi the mmhtlon between difEerpplt bmmhea of * 
fndaetry and 1- to rapmbe theim on a hwe 
mtfonal wale. Thw, sriteP: the &a1 revdation, whm 
h e i n e v i b b I y h a s b ~ w i t h t h e ~ ~ d ~ t i o a o f  
the whole iinrmcial system, industrial -port and 
J m m t  sources of raw matmid, &., the p m 1 ~  
govemmnt will b v e  enough workm cawble not only . 
of figh~g for' the d revolution, but building on 
the inhdted gmund a new eociallat mmmo8wdih, 
new orgaw of dbMbution and mabratl#mnnt of 
tndm*. 
At thb etagethe wmkm' om-I aflsunm the fom 
d pwticip~tlon of the M e  unfone in the &ping of 
new eco11omic organa and managapcmt of production 
- through the l a w ,  1. C, it bmfonm itadf into one 
of tbe o w  of emnPmia ~ t x u ~ o n  and cuatrol 
of the working &US through the Sod& and the 
economic -. 
Gmemi Coaddma 
1. The c o n w  hi the newwwy -1 h 
the work of preparation of the k g a  mwmi for the 
proletarb ~11t ; iOrL  
2. Worked wnhl  m& be the war my f& the 
workem of c ~ p l b b t  w e ,  an8 mrrmrt b uW- 
i s e d a s a - p o n t o d M o w t h e i h W i a l a n d ~ -  
m M  lm3crda. 
8. Wurkm'conM muutdie kgdy tased for;tbe 
~ ~ l l o f t h e ' ~ h d e l m I n n r o m ~ b w &  
$0 
d indwtrfea, -the farmar lx9cdm l u e d  for the 
workem' x8volutionary mowanent 
6. Workers' mfroI la &tinet irom b o m b  
sehemm of 'M wnnmftka" natio- 
and to the didatomhi$ ofcthe bottrgeobfe I t  opposes 
the dictatomhip d the pletarbk 
8. When earhbl@bfog any form of -km' h W  
0 r s e i a ; u ~ e o t ~ ~ a ~ ~ ~ b e ~  
to the newaity of a- the maet backw& plrt 
l e b r h ~ t o t h e ~ u s s i o n o f t h e W u a a t ~  
Atthesametimeaeareftll.ael&onof themma 
W Q P ~  muet be m&, during the pro~eae cd ~0322 
00ntroI with the dew 09 preparing them fox! the hading 
position in the task Qf m e  indwhy. 
7. For the acimt s d n g  of the workeas' em- 
trol in & l d t y ,  it ki -that bat0 - 
rmionrr direct the wmk of the f a c k y  w d k  
w U e  the trade mfoqer must wdhute snd combbe 
tha work of the l o d  c o ~ k o l ~ ~  of the same 
indwtzy in aueb a manner rn to avoid am athmpt to 
mh iaetorfrhhthd' kh8 gmund bi locab 
ized mtml. - 
1 Pbr the midma of the work of the ihcbfy 
d t t e e a  the W e  miom must M m  tbe oubk 
m e  I- ilwkrnctim diilmwimg~h qmEsmae.d 
work~'conhl,camyona~dainthedag;p 
preMandinf&lctudmnOtOnlyh ~ W d n g t E s e ~  
slty oi ,workem' mbd, bat a& giving deUed rs- 
of the &CB ob workas' antrol in W-t 
~ , c d l f o r t h t ~ j o l n t ~ , ~  
d o n a  which do.not aaept the pthciph 0s the W 
bhat iona l  of M e  Unions, ft h n m .  te'
orgapb Ikmg m v 0 1 u ~  nuclei w w  wsn Iap 
a i m d 8 h s o n t h e m m $ h e t l m  ofthemiomon 
an 'indadrial hhsh and will k k e  rev&ftomrg 
chMctra of tbe atruqsle for w a r m *  cm,hl. 
r'> 
VIX. Reeduttm en mop M t k a  
I. For the purgoae of out the a- stated 
~ ~ . t . S k s  (~1utfmrmamken'~1),tbeSbol,Corn- 
m i W  must be b d t  dong debmined linm A qu- 
tlon a & ~  whether the Wag Cornmilha ought to h 
0 1 ~ ~  within or outaide the labor mrIona In .*- 
mm~tmdEngIandwfdehborcideawemoftheopbn- 
ion that Shop Committa5 must be mmnkd outaide 
d the uni- that they @all take wer the d 
union8 arnd entidy d4mhrr them. Thirer opdnion hoI& 
that the form of craft organization b MpClrble to 
the negda of the straggle, but &OM f i ~  be - 
W dong the industrltrl ha thw might, iugethw 
with tlie Shop C o ~ ~  able to cope with 
the pmblem. 
2. The Shop Committeat annot take the plam af 
the bade unions, Ody in the mume of the 8-le 
8an they go beyond the Wte of the sqxwate thopa, 
fdaries and unite on the bada of aepamte ZndmWa, 
creating a common mscbinw for cmyhg  on the 
~ w d a  
Hence bade unionrr haw dmdy became cmhl  
organ0 of the akuggle, although they do not embrace 
nu& r mi-nsmber of W k q ~  rm the Shop Cmdb 
, teas muId do, mpmtmtfng free orpht iomi  accm- 
sf& to dl the workem oP a given concern. The did- 
don d functiom of the Elhop #mml* d trad0 
rmiona must mult from the h i s h i d  'awebpmmt 
of the d l  fivdtttion. Thg h d e  unions organize 
the workem for an I n m  of wages or aho&tnl:ng of 
-king hours on s national and atabwide scak The 
~ h o p - ~ , ~ ~ = d f ~ w p p r p o s e ~  
cmtrdlhg inamtry, embracingathe workmi of a 
mncem, and their &rug& will only g r a d e  wume . 
a m t i d  and stabwide able. 
h BO far rrrr the rank snd flh of the M e  d o n s  
pplll iq~med in combatking the ooupter-mvolutionary 
hndsndes of their bummcrm and b ~ ~ f o m  the 
unions into revolutionary bdiw, the mop Cox&+ 
4ee@dl&-wme~~~dfthe~'~e'tnibddsb* 
'dm 
3. The mgmbtim of a e  Shop Cmmith$ W 
~ I t a d ~ & t k d r u ~ ~ f a r & e ~  
diate for $be -king clam hthm&a UUIW 
but M u a c e  the m d e m  ~~trachm d the kadq uhf6nf~ 
m~~tfe8dtbePmeg~sllll*the:dd 
f ~ d k h e t r a d s ~ ~ t o a . t h t l e r a i t * ~  
and hasten th& tmuld~t im unfomr- 
the w of *d*. 
m e  unions mcmfhucM on the indww w 
l u r d ~ ~ w b Y t b e B h c w p ~ w w m  
sachbt--. . 
~ h e ~ h r k . ~ t b e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
as fom: 
confarm pmdwtion to neean. 
2. m e ~ ~ a n o i t ~ e ~ . & ' ~ ; 8 a  
e to - rwuk wmk IU the cawam a"#-* 
. >< 
'# 1: 
-ute s t d a d  d living for the WXWW e.: bo 
organhe s mhtic supply of fuel for the di%mt 
con- as well as the hoaseholda d the workem. 
me suspmion of dl unpduetive work, am 
cIally the m a n u f ~ ~ ~ t d n g  of ammunition and 
artma O P I ~ m  
4, The estabmment of mtrol over transport in 
oFder .to prevent ow-g -port by utlpmdmb 
iwshipphg: (a) - p f  warmat&&; (b) ek. 
port of atpital; (c) export of equipment of chid 
comema; (d) aqmrt of fodatdfa for puqmw of 
- 
iqmdation. Finst of akl, -ion mhould be made for 
the supply of fowl and art$& of maw cmsumption: 
x a w m ~ f u e l d a c w m o r y m a ~ n ~  
in Ppoductim; the conveyance of the wmldng pope 
lation to the place of work ahodd be likewise 
vided for, 
6, The ~ ~ e n t  of &mncM control in order 
to make possible the valuation of cspitat and essh on 
hand in comema; of conM'wer bankixlg and other 
~~ opatiom, d g a d y  of controi o m  
henkn. 
6, The wbbbhment of cunhl over the 0upply 
and dbki'bntian of toodrrtuffa: by atablhhbg oom- 
mwcane between the toning papullrtion d the town 
and the country* Special atteation &odd be pald ' 
. the organhtion of mutual exchange -town and 
oountry of mcrllturrd and f&ry go&. 
7. The organhation of control and the fbdng of 
@- on agricliItnral and factory *eta which the 
toiling population is in need of. 
8. The mtablishment of mhl over and 
Impork: (a) in the h i t  place prefmqe mud be given 
k the h p ~ ~  d c o d t i -  necsssarfr for tb w&- 
ing maes and to the mainhanm of pmducti0n; (b) 
the hgmrt  of luxury ehoald be pmbibitd; (a) the 
e r c p o r t a b r o r r d o f f ~ a a d ~ M , r n ~ ~ s r -  
~ * ~ f ~ l o e a J p r o d u c t i m - B e ~  
probfkdted. 
m I b s o k r t i e e e r m w ~ ~  
- (atbRw=hf--3 
I 1. mnewc-dd- 
I 1. The m t  wloxld dtuatia grrts Mom tbe 
mrking c l s ~  n m  bhm. The world wfde 
v la is ig~*~r~~cl ropinrbdarbgr ioad,  
andarmarketgbthdwithgoodsfaceto~with~ 
achd f d e  far such &la; the b o w m b . ~  
i p l i w d ~ v e ~ a g a i n s t t h e w o r ~  
~ - b y a t u b b ~ a b m p t h g ~ r e t 3 t l ~ ~ i b ~  
~ d h u d t a e ~ ~ t o w h e r e t h e y ~ I & u m B  
 BOO^^ d & ' n o t  only *.lT@bg the wpiwd 
&emsiw bt for 
disputable authoritative &way over the wide mwms. 
The entire work of orgtmhBon ehould IM W in 
such a way that the mass mponds whenever the or- 
ganhtion calIe upon it for action, and what ia even 
mom important, that u l l s u d u l  d o n  dam not 
Mve the masam into a ktlerus, apathetic frame of 
mind and make them turn their b d m  to the Unson. 
''q 4. hrnruing thsse 4- the mion mask concentrate 7 
itrs attention primarilg on tbe work of making th& 
memlxm more class oodow, wstded elam bgetha 
and mom &ciphed,  he work of s d w  a high- 
level of d m  cxrmdousnwrs end cImw unity of the 
menhemhip can be su-ul only if med on in con- 
nection d on the ground of their daiIy bettlm under 
the prevailing cmditio6ns. The a& kind of o e -  ! 
tim which will redly be effective ia the me which will 
clmIy unite the M and a e  with thdr union and 
will trafn s atafl of tiretesa and e e l f d d n g  &h-. I 
These fighters will adapt forme of orgmhtion to the 
needs of the d a l  struggle and to the extent of the 
cotlisolidation of the memy. They will ale0 teach the 
hen tb look upon their organbatton not as an aim in 
i t a e ; Y b u t a s a m e a n s f o r ~ g t h e a l m .  - , 
Hi U d ~ ~ b y R a d e ~ a I a d ~  1 
6. The W e  anions were o m  ii~W arinr- 
plyworg&naforthe W a a i o f t h e W o r ~ *  P" ! capiwt -&tation, and by the fom of I 
development of the mmplided methods of mpitdiat 
expIoitakIon had to change iheir W b  and m e w  
of fight. The mmow lidh of the W e  union mum I 
whi& had for thdr d m  ' k e v d d '  become 
more and more inadequate in their s h g g l e  with con- 
cenkmted'uspitabm 
The - 8 ~ .  of mutad aid are r e p l a d  by a shew 
nous emnomle Bhgg4 mquirhg the racoaetrrrctkl 
of the union from m m w  c d t h  hb ind- 
uai- 
6. N o ~ ~ d i n g  the mvew r e b w  and a e  
a m h a s  of ~ U B B  strumle fie workhg in ita 
foxma of o r p h t i o n  iar fhr Mind the employem 
The concentration of power, the mtrsli&atim of lea& 
m M p  and Wodk;v of p h  iawtrhmtica& aceum 
pWed by the eagdW~b in their - t h e  and by 
.their.hte machfn8ry in w w s h  Europe and Ameaita I 
*.-* e . d  the pcaer 4 e t B q  - - !w= \ 
vk,- 
I' 
g&* -mi of the B h n g  mtltoal compewm 
w&b m, mais& in 4 a g i m h k  b e d  
either by Mu8tfw or by brandy of iadwkg, ownem 
of metal work1 rnetdlur&l mine own- etc, 
The orgmhtiona of employem, in theh ~~ 
tqmn the workers, m t s  with the, em* 
factory,'mdpotwithmpamte mineachmwcb dr ive fr;etorg. If they do dad th m t e  pups  of 
wm$ers, it Is with the purpose to divide the wo~kers 
and rntagonhe them. 
I .  At the m e  t h e  the pdn@e of craft nnIollldlm 
mnotbeenfdlydismiseed. InWh 
Fnrne and Anmk,  fn one Wlu&y, erent @ 
vergr often competing be- t h e d v m  nray 
be found. 
T h i ~  hnda to &*the ahggh of the ww-, 
who hutsad d c d n g  in as a a-le solid h n t ,  mme 
in d l  gmupts. 
The chief problem of cmsbta ia 
f n g f r o m t h e ~ o f c d t ~ o ~ t o i n d ~ ~ .  
The d0grrn " h 0  union f0r h e  h d ~ w  show b 
come the 8- of the militant d t l t W t u r y  mima 
An works bf a machine sbap, r e p d h  of their 
occuptima or gwlhatha, be%innmg with a m 
~ t a n d & w i t h a l a b o m , a l l b d o o g t o t h e  
d m  of metal workers. 
All wurkm uf the textile m, he@dng'* 
a weaver, tmdmdc, W, e k ,  all &OW h b g  tg 
the unione of -kens. By rsuch a B- d 
organhation the employmi would be faced with , r 
dxong, mi* maas of work- of dl the workmi af the m e  indwtrfr, Instead of s e m t e  isolated mow= 
m B h O p ~ ~  
8. me gathering of the revolu- fma in 
h d e  union movement must proceed under the ban- 
ner of oxgmhtion of ah comniths. rPle Shop 
muat be el d b y d l t h e w a r k m 8 1 a  
given coneem, indepti8ntb ab their g6Iftfcal + 
Egious The attempt -to &te e b p  c m g &  . 
tees at.mwting8 of idow pmrty membem, as m. 
t i ad  h Gemmy by the Gmmal Workem' U n b ,  ,la 
m d y a d a t u r e m d d h f f e d f t s t h e v ~ i ~ a f t h l 8  
m!ganhtfon h eyes ofthe.kge wddp# ~hWse% 
Aa a m a w  af W mdw &e fahe same of 8hpP 
b m d t h m ,  *the G e n d  Wmkem' Udom **w 
i t e ~ ~ n u c l e P a : ~ , a i ~ i e w i t h t n  
t h e x J g h t a d a n y o ~ b u t t h e m i s n ~ m e d t o  
give mch high mmding nama b tOthese nuclei. 
9. The q u d m  oP the cmatim of shop Cormnitteea 
&odd on no acxount be delayed until the -.of 
Fegular mnv~zitiorp8 of the dons.  The OrgmiqtiOA 
of Shop Commitha mw& be ad-tgd and applied 
e w e ~ ~ h -  mprdks  of any pmoxmivled idea The 
m t i o n  of a Shop Committee, whabva the union 
it odghatei fmm may be, cannot ramah a w i v e  
witnmtq of thegrowing it mu& taka up aad de 
d e  the big guwtiom eonceming ita enterprise. Until 
the creation of a gowerid network of Shop Commit- 
ie ma-, later developing into the nude= of s . 
d o n ,  the old connection of the Won wi th  the rmuurerr Femains (pPoxi€s, 1 ~ 1 n e C k 8 ,  delegates, e k ) .  
10. The organhation of Shop C o m m f W  mud 
proceed by dde with the craw of aubordhte 
oontFol m m i ~ .  Tt iuPI to to the work- 
embp~meansofspgcialwntrolcmmiWwtokeep 
&efd watch upon current m t a  in and o a d e  the 
cmcetn. The ay8tem of prmment or c m h 1  
oummiw mwt be *deIy applied. Every b d  
shop activity beginning with ddmts,  saxlihwy con- 
ationre, as wdI as the *& of the govmmmt and 
mrmidpal iastltutim, mu& be objecta of inter& for 
the tuz~trol committee. It would bs d m h b k  to o 
h e t b e e o n h l e o m m i ~ b y t n d e o n i r m s a ~ r ~  
by &Mcb SQ aa to draw the w o r h  from the mamow 
*88 of their mm. 
11. The r e v o l u t l o ~  trade unim ahodd not re- 
fue to make uae of the mixed o ~ t i w 1 s  with 
. limited power crested by the government in 
place of red Shop W t t e e a .  The Caman, Itrrh 
A u M a  bowgwis  wid^ to conttne the Shup Com- 
mittee m m a t  to legal activity. It was a great 
n&itake our cmmdea made when they I*ebwd to 
participate in the eV&ion of the Shop Commitbe and 
adopted tbia name for groups of dladph they have 
created. The Fev01utimuwy trede miom should not 
mtvr my 0-t~ to utilize the k r d  Inetitationa 
for the purpose of dhupthg theen. The tat& of the 
vvolutianar~r rrnfotls d* in q e  breaking up of 
legal fcrrpts, in the filling of the Bhop Commitkw with 
58 
moluti- WtiviW and by thalr - day sm- 
tamtic trnd obstinate work W o z m  the or@m 
tbms mated by the jpmmnmt into r 
ievolutim. To petrrrte euch w & n a  7" or the 
h k e d b ~ t h e m i r v n n w i W n , m z c h k t h e t w k d  
the f o u o m  of the Red International of Labor U- 
The boycott advoaeed in m e  countFia rn with the 
best of, htentions m o t  be accepted aa a wise @CY. 
8u& a @.cy its d d e  sfan rmdam~t$m&ion d a0 
~ ~ a t t d r m ' 0 ~ ~ ~ 0 f t h % l e l p l  
Mta af the law. 
m. T h e t 3 m q W 3 t m f t b s a d ~ ~  
I% Tae ~ ~ ~ n t e r - ~ l n t i -  p& p w ,  at the 
prwmt time, by the trade anion bwea-; the 
&anglpns of the mlutionary movement d the WOFk- 
bg c h i  awakened @I e n  d o n s  of the d u -  - 
tionary prol-t k dl counHa the thought of leav- 
Ing the unions and the meation of new pmdy d u -  
t b w y  unions* Tbb it3 the ori& of tbe wa*wwrd 
'm* the u m n  and "Oat of tlre UzdOm4H 'which 
m& with a rather f s v d e  reception among that 
0f a0 re~0luti- 0hmen& who Were 
deepaidng and in a pesehhth mood, havfng h t  con- 
&hceinthenmtw. T h f s ~ c y d b r e a M n g ~ h v l m  
f;;he uniom by the r e V u 1 1 1 t i ~  b m b ? '  thmh b 
which fie great m a m  are abandoned to the Mu-  
enoe d tbe rmctbwy leademhip, pEsye M a  the 
han& of the coun~-rewllutimwy bunmu- and 
must be d u w  and c a W g d d y  mj&. Not b 
dwtroy, but ta mnq- the m i d .  & the &reat 
m m o f  workern whoaream intheoldtxade- 
thin llhoald be our d y i n g  paint in the aevdopmmt 
of the mvolutioslsrJr 
la. M&hg half way the 01- "out ef the 
. Udtm," the tFade d u n  brrresrrcrrog of all emtWa 
. ~ b @ t h e l e g d i n g e l ~ b o P t b e ~ ~  
a r y h d e u n i o n m o ~ t  Tbkrendereda~mom 
. acutie the pwW&c mod  and hagkhened the4* 
g m  'Qut ob jh Unions." But IIt would be a 
e r r o r o n t h e p a r t o f t h e s ~ o i h ~ ~ W ] [ n t s r -  
mtional if, b h g  dram hta this ~ t i o n , ' t h w  
were to wbandm tXle trade union mmmqnt snd 
h e  themmlvw in llttEe ~8volt1- miow. 
The work- h m  the rmiomn # h d d  Tm 
m 
ted. They must remain mganbd on the 
*% aame g e ~rg they were before the weldon, acting 
dwaya as a dsihite, legd part of the mi011 which had 
expellgd them. By no meam ahodd theg play into 
the bsn& of the trade union bmeaucracy and facili- 
tate ft in the s-Ie sgairrat the ev~~-hcmaing 
ravolutiontvy $&it Oi the mams. 
14. Our go- with Fmp& t4 okl w e  uniw 
ahodd take inh  mmidmtion that, et the &MI ma. 
rnent, t?wy emb- many milltom of workem. The 
tasrk of the revolutionary elmakt h the W e  Wona 
d m  not conskt In wmsting from the unions the best 
and &us mmdaw -'%in odw t o  create amdl 
orgmhttom. T h e  hsk should be to revolutidze 
theunione,totrandormthemintoawaponofarodrJ 
mvo1rttion by meatl~l of the everyday struggle in &or 
of all the revolutimary d-ndmr put forward by tbe 
workem within the old trade uniom. Eoer~r ldnd of 
work ahodd develop along tbe 11- of ffghb 
i p ~  the treachery and d d m e m  d the W e  urrion 
btrreauwacy in the ~truggle for the evmday i*- 
cab of the workers. To conquer the uniw memu to 
conquer the maeerea, and them can only be q u m d  
by r e~tmatically obstinate work, aett;Eng agdmt 
the policy of wIIabomtion that of our ateady 
d u t i m w y  b e  of action. The rnlogan 'Qut of the 
Uniofl~'' preventa us from mqu- the masses b 
om cam and retards the advance of the d d  m m  
lutloa. 
6 It m d d  be 'simhdy m e o w  b d d m  the 
o-tion of W e  lmiona as an.ah h itself. They 
are but only the mema to an end. By rejdhg the 
m e  "Qut of the Unfom" we must resolutely declm 
omlves rrgaInst the f d a h  of omadzadon and the 
watchmd 'Wnity at Any Cost and Under AU Cfrcunr- 
atanma." The mguwt of the mtions does not h d ~  
t h e ~ o f t h e d o n u w h b o o k o r o f i b g r o g e r t y ,  
hut the conquest ef ita m m h .  The d W ~ e e  b 
~ f w g 0 t t e n a a c l : t h e P n f o n b ~ d ~ ~  
ib dm, its a h  and iCB of8dals. It%& "trade &OD, 
-@ ~ a n d p o h t  should encounter a mmIute o p  
pition on the part of the revold- claarr Con- 
&ow unions. The revolutionary trade unions am 
against the eplit. Tbejr s t d  far a*, but thq do 
n o b f m  tbe 8plit. '1ChOe w3dbe b e  homapo 
~ o m e p i ~  
16. The lrrrrctfcal organhation problems of the fd- 
towmi of the Red Labm Union Xnmthral are dif- 
f m t  in each country. Though the p b c i p b  are tha 
mme, ~ m t h e S r ~ e s l ~ t T ~ ~ ~ - .  
i n g t o t h e ~ v 0 ~ ~ w s f M e o ~ a a d  
the fbsm of in hdxw orga?&atiom. The Etrbor mom- 
m e n t i a a n o ~ c ~ u & q S t l i e i n ~ ~ ~ ~ a a d  
economic developent bi a gfven &inn-. Emae the 
d i i P ~ c 0 s  In the awtmetion of the une-, fmm and 
mDethods of their #hggle, The sooner the ' w e  
r t n i o n s c h m g e h m p ~ r a a r a d s h p l e ~ o ~  
tiom into revoIutimury clsas comdoul~ unhns, Ole 
~ t h e y w E l l r e a c h o n e f o r q l o f m ~ t i o n ~ d  
bnemethdof&htin T o ~ t e n t h f s ~ b ~  
msinproldmnofthe olIowmidthe&edLabrhtbw- 
n a t l d  
f 
17, In Italy the h b r  m 
Fti:lrms,- diviaed lw&heka the p m w  a m1- HXe- 
tarfstin t h e ~ o f t b e G e m e r a l ~ d ~ ~ ~ O f  
Ldm doea not exgue at an the action d the &road 
tmtsport workem and the S9pdealhb .Upion who-re- 
f ~ t o e m ~ ~ a n e g s s l € l r e l ~ ~ ~  
tion. lpbe m f m n i d c  of tbe leadm puld be 
cam- mly when an the mlatIe @am 
would ~0mbZne into one proladm wgaxlkM811. qltJ 
W kt riper for the creation of PU& a udlbtion ,&Qd 
8 d y t h e f o D ~ o f ~ e R e d h ~ U ~ I n ~  d mud entar the G e n d  ConfeBera€ian d Lab& 
and &hi for and defend the i e v o l l u t i o ~  pdtIon, 
18. Jn hgland, i rmqxdve of a pawerfnl kbar 
mommat,wIrichfirun~aradiddmge,~ 
am attan- at crating nem ~ t i o n s  d the 
L W. W., or "One Big Unionw e. duch g W m S  
sbttldlbe ~ 1 u t e t y  and dur& condemied. It b up 
t o ~ e m d u l o n r r s f r h b o r m e m i n E m d m d t o ~  
~ ~ ~ ~ & ~ 8 n d f i s h t f o r ~ b e ' ~  
a n ~ o f ~ e p r i n d p k a f ~ e R d ~ U n i s n ~ ~  
Ud To wmat out tens of ~ b ~ &  & revel& 
tionam wmkerrr a .  form .new in-@. 
~ b r ~ ~ t h e w o ~ ~ c l a m ~  
a 
'and the whole &I& Hmm dl tha mgdadmu 
w W  are in accord with the Red Tmde Union Xrr- 
tl.onal muat comcetahb all their &orb for the pux- 
p o a e o f w i n n i n g w e r & e ~ o n e h y o n e , c o n e d i -  
date kheir m, not wasting time on the s e l d  few, 
'%he top," who are not in touch with the mwm. 
19. In the Unlhd Etatea of Amerim when we have 
the reactionary American Fedemtion of hbor, 8-e 
Mependent dm, the 1. W. W. and o k ,  the prh- 
d p l e  of ataging within the old unbna ir prevailing 
hem too. The members of the f. W. W. ahodd join 
their respective &M and mF&$d their prom 
ganda among them earpMnbg the working clam prob 
lema. The longer they keep themaelm aloof Prwa the 
American Federatfh of tabor, the m t e r  win be the 
s d w i n g ~  and the hadw will be the proms of ad- 
-cement d the anorpmimd workers thm. The fn- 
dependent unions which her the Bed Labor Union 
Internstid ahould &hate their dv i t im,  and 
-come h an undmtandinu wfth thoaw Ialm mundt24 
w&h adally below to the heria in  FedemtlwJ of - 
Labor, but w e e  with our M a .  M i n a t i o n  and 
unib OX &on among tha kal  o ~ ~ c m s  d the 
American Federation of L a b  and the 1. W. W. favor- 
3np &e Red Xntemetlonsl &odd be mtahbhed. 
20. h h n c e  the ~ 0 1 u t l ~  minoritv of tba 
Genera? Confederation of Labor tooPt tks corrert; atand 
in condemning the Coundl of the Rhrltle B t u q  
Unfomi for teavhg the Confderatim. The muu& 
of the unions in is prmedfng fadm and them 
hi no m m n d  for X ~ R  s-te orgdmtio11~. The 
Co- therefom nammendr the d l  ommh-  
tion, b r i a r  the name of 'Tnbmetid Confedera- 
tion of W o ~ k m , ~  bo dissolve fta own organhation and join the General CoaSderatroo of hbor and %sht side 
by side with the r e v 0 1 u t f ~  mhFltS ag-t the 
pemidooln d c y  of Mwm. Joahsw, Merhgisn & Co. 
21. In Spain, h corndon with the reac- 
 on mghg there, it h impamtive that the eemomfc 
.' organizations form a unit. The r d t y  which was 
shady  fairly under way waa blacked by the refo&t 
leadem of the h e r d  Labor Union. In spite of thew 
reformist leaderis, such unitg mu& be put f- iw 
- the IIghtIng taak of the mbment,.and d e d  out over 
the heads of itPJ appoaents. The =nd taskabePm aa 
h ~ t t o f o r o a ~ & r m i o n e ~ a ~ ~  
e c a l e i m a & l w o r ~ c ~ ~ ~ t ~ e & : ~ - ~  
destmyed pa acuMmt of m n g  h-mta#ons of the 
f&rulht id& The lack of Enduaw orgdsati- ia 
a v e r g s t m n g - ~ o n ~ ~ ~ O f t b e - ~ 0 1 : k i n g c l a s e  
b i 9 0 ~ e , d ~ h g a n d ~ s f t e r t h e m d d m o h -  A 
Kon. 
The Cmmlmbt groub rkhg wihia  the 4 ~ ~ d  
uqion must compo~e a a h g  T bloc~t with thcl EJ~W 
Confederation of Labar in -Spain for a c w n l h h d  
d d d v e  and offmdve actim What eollcemu the 
unions aglit away fFom 'the central mformist - 
hatiom and awaptbg the stadpint of t?m b d  In*- 
mtlanal of Labor Uniow, tbom mmt in the ah- 
pw&b time m t e  with a e  National WdemtrOn 
of Ub. 
22, M m c o m ~ l R n d ~ ~ k t h e ~ t u a ~ i a  
Gemmy. Here the working w o q w h d  in 
wegenat rurimu. Syddists  Id n- Itad 
idmce 4 1 2 1 r d t o f t h e h s a c h e r o w b e b d a f  
the trade union bmean-, aftex the Noveambctr 
wah, many new unions have been organid. One of 
t h q  the " I n d ~ t  Workmy U n h  d G a d -  
k2rchenF the ''General -W&tim' Union," the 'Wea 
Union of waltuml Workmy' the ''Union of M a W  * 
and ltanual Workers" All-them 
unimgortant whether in regard 
economic: and p o ~ ~  influenee 
many. The prindpleer of them unions are not quite 
clear h w e  of their slogan of smuhhg at dl coda 
the old d ~ l l ~ .  They briug only? mnfu&n in the - 
ranks of the revollltionarjr workem, weaken their fig& 
ing power dimetd +agaht the h d e  uuia bwauc- 
=w. 
28. RevoIutiomp danata in the kde udmtt 
have organized within -thew arganiaaW r- 
gmups and are I- an &dent ~mle 4 d m 3 t  
the trade d o n  b-umwy. The b - v  an- dtheir d o n  by w%ohIe exptjldon of the re- 
Xutionary leadm In I d  gmup~ and of the @ 
organhatio8. The w@ed grow oP m- muit 
not belated. They must unite and mhbW dame 
c o r n d m  with the r e v o ~ t l t i o ~  f d 0 M  of the for- 
m e r ~ p m a s n o t : b o b e ~ i n t b ~  
for the* r e w l u ~ g ~ o f  the trade - 
@ .  
organhtima favoring tlxe Bed hkmational of Trade 
Udons must lead a d W v e  campaign andm the dog%n 
'Porn with the Treadlerow Trade union B m w  
racy DastmyIng the Unhht." They ahodd not dfive 
out of tEie atd mWhd independent unions new caw 
wries of workmi. 
24. In all other m u n W  tbe work ahodd go on in 
acmdance with the p k i p l e s  outlined above. The 
near~eat app- to the vi.$-ory of h e  Red Labor Union 
Tnttmational has been made in ~ O - S h M a  nd 
Poland. In thwe two muntr4a there ia a powerful 
Commdst mo*ement. The h k  befum thaw 'who 
am aminst AmaWYn i8 to mat the end trade 
union center of their reapactlve .eounX imm the 
Amatemlam orgmhtion within the shorbest +Me 
time. - We a n  remmmd, in a g h  way, that, 
within three months, aa soon as the remIutiom and 
dd~iot119 of the Finst Gongmu of tbe Revolutlomwy 
Labor Unions are pubbhed, the gumtion of M w h w  
m u a  h e r d a m  dhould be voted on by everJr union 
in wery wmtry. 
VX rrsle In- by Tradm aad by 
Iadaskiee 
26, hkrmtlollal o~~ of individual trade 
uniom~toappearQthe?atterp&dtheMine- 
teenth Century. At the beginning of the w u  thm 
were a h d y  a kdy htmmt]:o3lal: hbor 
~~~ r-of theee o&tiom 
m a  in every CUM dike. 
They were looarety wed together nationax organ- 
izstione, - together with the purpose of 
ing unanimous molutiom, knowing beforehand % 
the e h k i  central organ will not accomplish any other 
work, except gathering dtistical data and informative 
m a w .  Thome were not -time for the inter- 
I mtionai claaa  we, bu for matrtal. WmwttIoa. With verg rare w~ceptions, & isn't r single demon- 
~tratirn t o  the d t  of thwe ~~~, exoept the 
' oo l ldon  of fun& during some Mg sWerr, eta 
28. The war has deshyed thew orgmhtfom and 
the working CWI at the masation of the dram wt 
slaughkv found it nneceam tm m4hb1bh the bmka 
i b. The same 1% who for a low h o d  hied 
i to prove the itlab nP"" ty oi keeping the in-tioa03.1 6 i  
g@nhqqm i t a @  wid thrit'no glmwibn fdfdety 
~ : p j i b l e d w h g t h w w a r h m a ~ a g & b ~ n  
theaaha: R e h t l b p d ~ i ~ m h & e ~ k o b  
frorxi ' their inkmatid or&Mtion f .: 
ktosship of the pmlebrht, but also to e?cpose the 
-o$theBmskbmem, wlaok80&-bsrva 
& ~ ~ ~ I v B B  am bringing &hbm%ian in the mak~ of 
the IabOF mov81~1ent. !me d t b m  on pmga&aads 
t&e the initiative to isem W a  for comcib and con+ . 
fmmcai, pabliabing th0 rieaasaxg &Berahw& PoEleet 
fwl~, infmm the revolutionarg unions d the w t  
even& in their .tmde, give early Jnimn&icw &oat 
*a aad confwa, b h t  IrgElinst .scabbing, ifl other 
w o e  i n w u c e  into life h e  principle of mlutlonary 
c b s  StrRggla I 
3Q. Each Snkm&iomd committee of pmpagmb hi 
mmectd with the Bed L h r  XtfhrnationsI, thmgh 
its mprwnwve, who am rn the bhl Council d 
- i the MmaW with r 0omulWm.wi~ All 
itmatio& mmi t teea  perform their dutha with the 
clsew partidgation and under colltsaual conk4 of the 
&nbl Council of the &d Mematfonsl. W- 
a r r d ~ e s t b & m a g k d e d b g & h e r b y t h e I n -  
-ti@ Propsgmda Conrmitks shottld Crrkeplace 
a4ter p*insrfr wmultation with the wtra1 coun- 
CiI of the Red I n k m a t i d  
81. Uniona expelled h m  the in-timalirgau- 
buom m a t  not renaain dhqmmd. lf they hva.nOt 
yet joined the c m m p p n d i i  l n h m a t i o n a l ~  
hmdttge they tBen d4 au, at once and p b e  
bedow the Intemationali m d a  Comdttm the 
gwtlon of comtituting wn inkmatioaal &tion 
rn their h d e  ox indw*, 
~n - of expulsion of a numb& of union&, 6 ~nter- 
witional Propaganda Cornmibe rma~f, by @ d&- 
~ion'ob the Iled htematld, be hndermed hb an 
-ti011 Bwwu, for the d i n g  of a eo- of 
&tg revolutionary trade unioi~~ inwived and the 
thtt of an intermtionrrl orgenhtion, ta m t e m c t  the - 
by thme who, fobwing the ordem from 
, a r e ~ I m i ~ f r o m . t h e i r ~  
'international h d e  or organb- 
> 
va. N ~ U ~  
82. The 'iatlumce of the bowgmi~ Id- upon 
the proletarian\- i~r yet 80 ~ h n g  that we a U  
hwe in many countries h d e  Uniose upitsag 
of the mme nationality. Tbu, in &t&dkwdda 
. .
I -  : - - . - -  
8qmmte l m i 0 l W . d  for CheEh&lm& wotm @id 
others for Geman ~~ only. In Pblana, whe& 
- lwmffy the uthu5 C U ~ p o m k d  b diBw€mt 
partp gmtiphga; the ama-on pb the commmbt a 
frade mhm..with those under the mm?xce of the 
B ~ W ~ t P ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  M. 
the idma have still b p t  th& ~natdomd &am&#. 
T b w d o W e  with b & e d o m  w e h  dewiidi 
txlide UnibnS, * their - w. ?a ; 
h w i e a ,  .wa &Id uaiona aomwhg, &lx€hd* of 
~ , o w i n g t o ~ e o l d t r a d e u n f ~ ~ ~ ~  
dm to colored workem, This pal d old pre3- 
A d d  be m& ~ ~ c a x y  md ** i0agh't 
a@mt b the adhemnta of the Red Inbmttiod df 
I d o r  mod, !I%e f a n  of nation&& h d e  W . 
M ~ J t b & m u ~ d W c 6 m ~ m m t h * e ~  
tical watchword in the 0- for Unitjt*oi the-- 
nomic o~gmi~tcons of the mrkiq dm. National - 
prejudim mwt be destroyed once' for dl. 
. j+ ' vm. .Erddm of U* 
8S. The d t i m  uf the -m Inkmatid - 
d d national o ' tiwa dlliated ta it, hap'bm 
lending, for t h e T z % v  months, . &ed .tDck 
-a@n& the: mdu%hary u d m .  %owing W ih 
Eaet *pi haee && the yetlow Arnetaam. M*- 
national %he mtto * ~ l t f t i o ~ c S  ma- 
. mudata Out of tbe' Unions," = o f F ~  onj:*e 
p a d o f t h e ~ e m m r t e t b e m e t ~ ~ ~  
d decisive and .determined d A w k  un& tb 
banner, 'Pawn With #0 Splitkm! h g  Uve 
U w  of the h h r  Union Updm eo 4p 
'ammbmes. &odd we aid Amsterdam. by vahtWUy 
q h V h g  the Udonb: thie WOdd b 4  wed h t t P  l&e 
bands of the A m h h m ~ f ~ ,  and wwld haw ?msa ma&h 
toe unprdbble iw the@ w h g  dthe b B o x . m w ~ .  
34. The BIEBUW~ of mte gmuw add og M 
:-om, iPL umdly wmmpsnigd by the-mtml -&.I 
h w n f m l i n g n e w u n i t a c ~ ~ ~ t h e ~ B f '  
t b e ~ d ~ o r g a n h a t i o n .  I n d h r t m l u P h  
u p t h e ~ x e v 0 1 u ~ ~ I s n f o n t ' t h e ~ k w -  
d@mh enter hb ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 h a  wi~.rtPre'm&y* 
. w b  iu thdw be&~~&eir mt. 
WbE- A m ~ t h e 4 u b m i p m n & = * . t b e ~ e ~ ~  
h t h e ~ d ~ ~ t r a I a d ~ ~ ' M ~ ~  . 
@7 
t h d w ~ d n i O a a r s l . & f a a m ~ a t ~ 8 . ~  
maw-- , . I .  
T& mohatrom tmch-, m a t .  be .A a 
. t s a $ b k f h m t p p r ) q ~ .  O n h m m ~ ~  
fGmB€t .of the m1C1- tmbna - 
-and&-mlutbedirrotdd.~%?& 
~ a n a t i o n a l ~ d ~ ~ w h i c h ~ ~  
I e & ~ t O t h e p o w d g i ~ b i t ~ ; t h e ~  
b a d l e e  ob fhe mrion, the fight ag&Mk&a-'d 
thstmion of the w@M mmnhtibn€t, ' . 
T of $he bbor movemttt, lteg- the P d w s i m  
~ ~ L l t w ~  . 
38. The m u t h  'of a revol 
pEw4 s b o ~ d ' ~ e  one of the 
I.mninthe-thofhde 
@ - m - a a w I d @ @ w -  
Wlitiom, It ianaasarytomatehi&h 
aleadbgwmmandaserkdpagernfor;&eh %e 
try. The moet d u l l  8kb?ltf~tl dmIld~be@dd arT the 
p a r t M t h e ~ n b o f t h e ~ ~ ~ o n r d a Q e U l x a  




' .' 2-. p 
. , 9 '  
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f ' ~nian immmmt. NO lepnnte oq.nisstimy * 
: women 8hall be -ed, The proWr3at ia ttnImmd 
m u t  build its wganktions, dis- 
the wx o the toilers, btit according b bdmMeB. 
I, The e m e n  mrkenr fie mu& backward ca- 
d M e d h m o r e a p b i t d . t b n t h e m e n , t h e d ~ t  
~~ #flowing the mum oi k t  redatstlee am 
es -W--&i? lebthe&ifI*  
~ o r p b o l d n c t i ~ ,  bntam&hgtothe= of the 
wdwm. m ~ ~ & i s ~ o n ~ ~ ~ t i w  
' r m i o n s ~ e t h e ~ ~ o f ~ t h e w o m e a ~  It 5. b a ve+y harmful  en^^ pplicy of the old tracle , 
I miom arPd must be met with s t u b b  rcshWxe. Tbe 
working woman is our fdaw fn exploibtim and aur 
. - a h  eonedsta in making her an d v e O f f g M  for the 
; sseial pler~ohtfon and the dicta- of the POI-t- 
Ody th&e unions merit to b membem of the EW 
" I n t m w W  of L a b  Unions, which in fie q u d m  
of labor:bave freed t h ~ v ~ i r o m  the old rwj- 
' a n d h & t a k n n p o n ~ & v a s t h e d d ~ d ~  
g r l l r r d ' d w a m g a l a I > o r , h a ~ b e f ~ t h e m # e ~  
dm: iuhme the of social mlution by new 
and tireleae- fighteris from the midat .of the rdW 
and qpd women w m b .  
. f ,  1 '  
- XL w e  h& the ymth 
. 1 '  
88. - Tbe moludonsrg t r d e  unionst muat pag pm- 
t i e  htteatio~t to the edu&bn of the young mean: 
bmiofMPnIon. T h e o l d u n I ~ s o ~ ~ a h ~  
dealt $he ~rolzng generati-d tmb fmhn the - 
8- ofthetekhnfcal educstfon sf skined workem 
W e  tha revo3ationaw tmde &ons must c m ~  the 
eenter bP grade of their work only to their corn- 
muniet eduation. Them are at --Sn ' 
d l # e b a ~ ~ o f t h e w o r l d ~ a ~ d y . a a n e  
proletdam within the ~tttha"&ee. The trnQe 
unions mu& be & 1~ttentfpetO.thelr m w  mleadws, 
~ g h r n i n d ~ t i t . ~ ~  the8bddem of* 
' genemiion that fall the aEtcrrrl 
&ofBhBsoda3~lutima45weefarrit8md~ 
% ednqum the yoang gmmW ta edumh &, b 
ra&sefte*-b*e-bmts4ftbe- 
- ~ s n d o f t h e d & ~ O f t h ~ ' ~ G b  
Illah &' O m  d tbm 8 a d 0 ~  k71W 
fortbCOS rrrtbleee-ba- 
- 
. 1 89 
t i v e d d y o f d l ~ e 9 d h ~ t e r a f t h e X t e d I t n ~ n a i  
O f L s B o F U ~ .  
'ILII. ~ ~ o f A w l i n i t y . t o t h e ~ W e  
. C Udm h ~ t ~  
89. In order &at tbe m3~01ukiotg h d e  
ahodd be able b a d  in 80- tha 
. p b b  on a n&ud and hhmmtional- 
W b h g  -0 coditiarr sre : A bnwd 
t~l- of the m h  of the R d  - 
t i o n a ~ c a n f d 6 U i t a ~ t a o n l y w h e n i t i s b a a o d  
m dcslmwa, lrnd d arrioP, $0- the mlutimarp 
 in^^ is i n f d  d ih dtrtra and r e ~ u h b  
menb and to what excmt they are to b . ~ ~ s d .  
40. The Red h a t i o n s t  of Labor Unions h& 
~ ~ t e d i n o r d e r t o ~ i n ~ t i o n t t b t h e  
ambigbus and bourgeoh gram of the y e l h  
Amsterdam Internatid a dew platfom iX1 nw& 
M o m  action. It ia thedam dear that mem-hig 
h t h e R e d r n ~ t i d i r m ~ ~ w h ~ o b U -  
gUt3:oT.M are fumed, .withoat which tdre m- may 
bewmeaprfotPlalandinactiveasLtheaumwith.mr 
oppon- 
41. The finat condition is, thedona, the ramgnifion 
and and fuMFment of the les of ~ v o l u t l o ~  
c h i  struggle ; tbb meam t i-3 at o y thm trsde uniom 
can become membePB of the Rad Inhrhatio~l which 
' carry on the d a l e  agaimd the a~rsbm b m d  @h 
c h m  and againat all f o m  of class w; 
on!$ those who combat, not by words but by deehs, 
the 'theory of social and the efforh fo solve the 
nodal gu- by ~ n i o n a  -don wlth the 
d i n g  &wm; the revohtionary c l a s ~ h g g l e  m the 
bast of the Red IntmmtionaZ 
42. !the ~~~01utionary c h a w b ~ & e  muat alms 
beconduckd with the emst& a h  in view doper- 
thmwbg cagwhl  & €#tawah- the 0f.m 
toilers, I. e., the dkt&md& of the pmlekiat. In 
Orderto~brltngsBnsrterpoGEal~ation~ddmtmy 
claae antagonhim, the wmkhg d m  hes to be o3.gBn- 
imd solidly and ma& mat9 the means for ih #Wiggle, 
othemhitwiUbedde&ddtxrIn~thefbtda~~ad 
the revdutioh. We mwt appose the dfcWomh4p of 
- the bourgw5sie by the concentFated power of the w e -  
i n g ~ ~ w h i c h ~ J a e s a i m d l ~ d t a e k e .  %%brim 
70 
q@tIon af the d i c b M p  of the proletariat b the 
s g e o n d ~ ~ b e ~ w i t h .  
a 8 . " A t t h e ~ p e r i o d o f t h e ~ c ~ o f t h e I k d  
I b $ e a U p & i n - f i e m s b ~ t e a e -  
cqtses e i m a l ~ ~ d ~ t ~ o m t d  WI fntematio&Js. An a d  a h a d  be pat to such 
' J ! c b W e a l l e W  ~*~~~ 
hbmatbd h'fw the gemmll h k  fmiQP - a- 
~ ~ f ~ ~ e ~ ~ n w i t h f h e z f e d f a t a r n a -  
t b m & b u m s u e h a d m d ~ ~ ~ t h ~  
mtrtudiy iwLm e t h a  ig hamiedbk'k 
m d - & k h m m h l i n p m & a .  In- 
cornt&~ whm'$he - frade &on mtrss'bdmg 
bythe. ~~, v b  wow, 3 d -  
d r p t Q w = ~ l o y ~ t o t h a g a l  
f n r k m ~ d a t t h e a a m e ~ ~ t R i a h i n ~  
&I h d e  d o n  e M O m f 3 ,  
a Tbe f0W €mdM0~1 for joking we R0d In*- 
~ ~ i n t h e ~ d s c t i m o n , t h ~ ~ d  
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b d w i t h i t i u e a o h ~ ,  
B ; ~ r a a ~ t i I o a s l ~ u r e , w e c o n l d & w t b ~ ~  
e a o e o f ~ ~ ~ ~ w i t h t h e ~  
~ ~ , i t ~ u l d o n l y h o n ~ ~ d ~ ~  
Mvhg conmbd detdw and Manaive a c t i a n ~ ~  
* '  * !mhml&m if! abaolu* essermtbal, 
q o ~ ~ ~ t h p p e s a a a r s t h o a a w i n t B e  
m wf4 .fn Gemmy, that aome wgakbati- 
km~.wveaF1.Jringoal= 
&htag&mt ~ ~ e , w 2 & o t h e m a ~  F 
e0mmdee.h the FBEV. #. b iat4mati4 oq@&im ia * then 
~tamM whm ib dlixd&m am d e d  SUE 
bp wrmqmdhg mgabtiom in all c~untr l~ .  The 
-# pf fn-pbd -h and 
~ ~ d r r r i a g t h e ~ e h m ~ t m a a ~ r ~  
~ d o n o t d d e r t b e d e d s i ~ g d o p t s d  'Wa- 
* t i ~ ~ m ~ ~ o m ~ ~  do- 
'But the b d  InkMtthml emnot d* 
~ = E l & m M  ma k k e d w  ambmihePI  *El aaceb 
d& 0f ifikmuskional Dmwdfm dhdp?in04. e, ' 
s m f e  n s t d d  mgdzations mu& abi& W'thb dG 






T ' e ~ ~ I e h r r a n w ~ ~ u c h a ~  
of Welopmmt and acutailw w the w o e  daars, 
in order to s d u l I y  conduct snd complete Bte s w -  
gle for emancipation, mwt k h t  w a a& wvol- 
a r ~ r  dam power, not only on a national but alno on an 
hmtSd d, the tmmgd~iq: who + 
the w e m  cornget4tton on the world marbt, fa 
d- united in its haw d the ~FOU mdu- 
t b r i a n d ~ d l y w d d e d ~ t h e s l i g h ~ a t t e m p t  
o f t h e p r u , ~ t t o f r e e i ~ f w m e x p l o i ~ t i o a  Z3ince
the exglobtion ia internatid, the mt ag&& it 
muaC have an inhrmthd cbmabr, W in- 
tionals of hbor unions, wh£@ existed up to $he pa-. 
ent moment, at bmt were but internatid dt iat id  
lnmmw for mutual Momatha. !he In-ti& 
~ t o f M m r U n i ~ ~ t h s w w l ~ ~ m ~  
an information agmcy, it did not pursue  an^ militant 
c k w  h. The h t e r d a m  XnkimaM d Labar 
U ~ i a ~ ~ ~ t t o d s a l w i t h ~ ~ e ~ a t h a d  
thanitapWemam. T h g ~ w ~ b ~ t a p ~ -  
t i o n ~ , t h e l a t t e r o c m p b i t s e l f w i t ] n ~ ~ o b ~  
womt kind, with antipmlehrim, pditia It 
mhi forth the idea of h c ~ m t i m ,  eoerial pace 
and peaceful transition from @ W m  b H&IIL 
In tta easenee It irr an hknatl:onal of c a w ~ i o n  
to the atru&gle for Cmamd~tiofl ofthe working qhm 
Against this international of i m m  cmd\~~ipA, sub 
d e m e  Eo the bourgeoisie, such as the Aazshdam 
I n M o n a I  ?a, we must 0- inteinstional of 
r~rvulutlonary vigor, of &an d v i & e  inmtfonal 
which hpt&er with the Lnt4mat$olsEa will 
or$niEe the working elrss for the d api- 
t u r h  the dearh~&m of thebuqmois stahand the 
mtabhhment; of the dkhhmhip d the H e M t ;  
an intemationaI which will d m  all the meaqs d ptur. 
duction and mtabliah the Cmmunirst comn wealth 
8uoh a miUtant labor union i n - t i a m  be 
built up & by revolutimlary c h s  uniona, ;Donsdmw 
of the pwpae and methods of the defemaive aid offen- 
rii [+., 
. .A 
I -. ' 
-. 
" r r i w d e a @ d m t  t h e c b i  mlelw. T%e.protrm 
wry b pat before the wvdu- Emfona re- 
quired thb utmuat c o n w o n  of- power, ~ 1 1 m p l e d  
' inmi& and the graatet of the can- 
adous vanguaml elemmQ of the working c b t a  
$ 1  I ,  , "" ; L N- 
T '  Btmmtiod' cmgnw of revohhmry, cha- 
com+dous trade and Industrfal anion$ which u n i h  
the ter to lut im hbr  d o n  01:grsn~~ioner of dl 
counMm, decides to q t e  a pemment i n w h m d  
mganhtiair under the name: The Red h b m a t i d  
of Labor Unions. 
lLAhm3aBdPmpmw . 
The Red International of h b r  U d w  has for ib 
&hi t :  
(1) To wgmh the large w o r k h g * ~  in the 
whole wow for the Wmthmw of c a p i u m ,  the eman- 
dpatTon of the to11m fhm oppredon and expldts- 
- tiPn and the atabkhment of the miaIiet COmmQn- 
wed&. 
- (2) To mny w a w i d e s g i t d o n a n d ~ d a  
of tha prineigdea of r e v 0 ~ 1 1 t i ~  CIaSs shggle, sndal 
rev~lu-, ,the diCbh8hlp of & H&d& a d  X8voC 
- l u t i m  rmres action for the pupme of a m t h w h g  
' the oapftalIet aptem mid the bourgeois state. 
(8) To Aght agaht 'the m m ~ t i v e  dm, gnawing 
at the vitala of the w& hbm uuim mov~mrnt, of corn- .with the bowreohtie agaInilt the. i- 
a f c ~ ~ ~ o n a n d d d p e r w e m d t h e a ~  
-.for & w e  -ition mm capitdhh $0 
~~* (4) 'To unite the mdlltdoww cla~e d 
the m r M  u' tinion mcrpement and amy- &I d& 
again& me Tnbmatbd Bamm d ' h k  a& 
Wd to tbe Imgw of Nations an8 agabt %he 
- Amsbd&m InkRatlonaI Fdemtfon d l h d e  Ihlbw, 
I' which by their P""" md WcBr em btzf the brJ- : wark Ob the wor d bourgeoisie. (6): Tpcmrdbte a n d m b  theehwgh Oi* 
PDWrkf C a a t r a r i n d c m n h h a n d ~ , f n ~  " 
t d d L t d  ~~~~~~ 
: a ' :  a d * * .  I .  L (6) % tike the MtWm.of i n ~ t h W . ~  
~ * ~ t ~ ~ ~ * o f e l a e s ~ t o  ' 
Any ~8~1rrti- econonifc organbtion is 
elhiwe to' mam* fn tfte Lied bGr218tfolral d 
hi-bor Udom if it 9 a%.ponowing mditionar: (I) Enaoxseplent mprhdph of ~~ 
s-e. (2) A S t i m  d them phd* i. itr W1pr 
Wbm and theaborirgeola 8tatR. 
on of ttie m i b  of.* ovqrthmw "h4
of capitdim throtlgh the w revoldan and the - E hkdbhment of the' dicbtwahip of the prohrht  r 
- e d  - (4) tu- the interm- 
tj0d -B- . . (5) Reeq@ion and matla of thk de&W of 
the&mtituent-dtheBedhWmhWiif 
L a b  Uniolu* 
fa) The rapture with tlre A m & d m  y* In-- 
~~ 
w*. 
m. r n ~ o $ S X ~  1 
. Ti* Inkmtiod  coMrw d Iktvd- al@M 
3 h d e d I n d u @ d I h £ o m b t h e s ~ ~ d  
t h e R & h t e m & m t l o e L d w r U ~ .  
, . E a k e p h c ~ w o f t a ~ ~ t h t ~ r ~ m r .  
TBea deteFmine the gem 
arid-stam; elect the 
the q m m l  cogn 
Fkd bit&nIamwl6f 
~ a r e m l M W t h e h M o m o f W a ~  
3 m a a  ar &'the u0mmd.d 
rn'bthm~~~b?hMMEba-mpb*M 
g a k  to the cmgrewa 
memtrrtion i a ~ a t s d a & f ~ w a :  
rn  - . L U L ~ ~ O ~  o# h 4 e ~ o r ~ ~  
'a 
t. u & i , h * ~ i & S i b p o o & ~ ~  
' 
colu3urtStive voice osr the m; na-
~boW000 nwtlhmnead me 
L m* fmm 26,m to 1 0 0 , ~  
n i t h ~ * . o t r e ; t m o n  
elam- with deddInll v*; 
- ~ ~ , . 0 0 t o ~ Q 8 0 * r 3 x ~ a n d f w e s s h  ' 
udWoud 600,000 m a  me del%gate with r 'd+ 
diliw v0te.b addeb. W t f d  modu- dma 
-0118 by a Or i n d u ~ b h  ~ Q B  tbe *hk 
to two deciding wt9a esveh. 
~ ~ ~ i n ~ ~ h a v e t h e s a m a w p .  
' ~ ~ b u t d t h e ~ t i o m ~ o f a g i w m ~ -  
try a@Uated with the ELgd IntmwtionaI of bbm 
- U W m a l r e  a ~ ~ t b , i n s i g e d w h i &  
t h e a o t ~ s p r e L ~ ~ t o t h e m ~ -  
nhip d them- wpuhthms. Oxganiged minel- 
' ~ a n d ~ n ~ h a ~ e ~ t f o t l m c b e c o ~  
d y h * e & a s e w h # n . t h 0 ~ l l a b o r ~ n ~  
~ t i o n o f t h s t t o u n t r J t i s n o t ~ t & w 5 t h ~ ~  
Iatmmtid of Lsbw U m h .  
" %r s3t l seWerdInteRlat lenaldIhuU~ The I n ~ ~ o f L e b r m ~ h a e * o r -  
gaml-tho Cahtral Csuacll and the E ~ t B w - ~  
c0nw -cOuqedl.-m Central c o d  hi cmpased 
tqg id-: 'England, UJnfted Stah,  -,-ltPly, 
~ , ~ ~ , P o ~ d ~ b a v e t w o  
wvea 4; h & d &  hwl fow; dl 0 ~ e r ~  
aa ha* more than S,001) baye one mpmimtuw tW""
wfthad&idhgv&; c o t m ~ ~ g l e n a r t h a a ~ , 0 0 0  
brsv0 On8 -hH~8 a mdting'vofoe. hb- 
ngw m k h s  b d m  OF indues have on0 
m b t $ v e .  with a ~~ v&. 
' l ' h e ~ t r a l ~ ~ , a l l ~ w o ~ k d ~ I C I s d  
b ~ t l d O f ~ ~ U l J o n s f t v r m ~ t 0 ~  
~ ~ a l l d ~ ~ t a ~ b f h e -  
~ t Q ~ ~ d ~ ~ ~ l d ~  
- 
~ e C e n t r a l C o d m e e t s a t l e a a t M e e a y e a ~ ,  
d d b g  madly with the dearing of q u e s k  of pdn- 
dph and lea* dl c-f, work to the &wPve 
B-U. r 
* 
The & d v e  B-u-The Bx0cutive h m a u  ctm- 
~ i a C s o f a e v e n m e ~ l t b m e ~ ~ b y t h e C e n ~ ~ ~  
~~ two.rrwmbmi of the eolftl* wbm.tbe h d -  
g u ~ o f t h e R e d ~ ~ t i d o f  ~ U n i ~ l s  
htd 
The Bxecutive Bureau d h & 3  all the c m t  
d the Red I a t e r ~ ~ ~ d  &-&dm Udom. It mguMe8 
the work of the deparhnts ma mtbm; $ub*?m 
t h a ~ ~ o f t h 0 ~ ~ ~ d Q f L a b o r  
Uiaions; mpmmta the Bed I n M d  of Mior 
Uniom and the CenW Owndl W-81: add wW- 
e v e r i t i ~ ~ n e e ~ ~ ~ ; w n d ~ ~ t b e a ~ ~ M ~ f ~  
the &ons of the CsztW~Cwadl. The ~~ 
B m s u  m& at leaet once a we& -. 
VL Unity uf A* d Unity .of 
c e n h  aiated wfth th0 Red rnhxwmnal gnd m 
mganhtiom m i a b d  with & d apdha* 
all their &ions. Tn w e  ,h,a gim -*=the gen- 
e t d f € d W & t i 0 1 1 ~ f d U I l b B ~ W i l b ~ ~ ~ -  
~ 0 n a l , n o o t b 0 F ~ ~ 0 ~ ~ ~ ~  
witk it. The mvdlxtIauwy  om wdo* 
the etrrnd of the Ried Ia-tiOd d job-& w- 
e d  l a b  union orgWzat.im af their C Q ~ ~ Y *  
V I I . m & i  
~ h e f u n d s b f t h e x i e d ~ ~ d ~ ~ o f  
regular d w .  gaid bY the national mw=w= a- 
aWi with it und d m t d b u t h ~ .  The Qaota 
d the paynmta Q esrtabbhed aa h h :  :At 1-t 
3 ~ d o i t h e M f n e g m  
whk& ~ V B  bb *CWw 
mom d &e m e m b M p * d p ;  
those 0 ~ d ~  d v m g  
ury26percmtto 
atleatsperagllt 
from 10 per mt 
duw, and at ,least 
receiving leal t h  
76 
- -- - 
:vT 
: . *";I 
Until the'&a* of the fmd, dl'ibpdd 
meapsnp1be furn i shedhythegemers lLbor~  
tion & the couafrg' where the headquartem of Red 
of mtant blida@y. 
Tbia fund is of apeCcnl dllb a d  sw 
Eial cdkticms a tmmfer to t of suma f p m  the 
fund. m y  per cent of a.1 the income of the 
~ + ~ ~ t i o n a l  of L&or Unfgm are tPmd OYm 
dheqtly to the L a h m a W d  Fund of Militaat Sd&r- 
iQ. Tl& fund h d L b d  at the -1 of 
Executive B- which givea regular acwunta about 
the die bum meat^ to the Central Council. Ix. ~ r l t h h t e n w f i o l p l R . i e d <  
U d a - t h ~  . 
The. Bed Internstional of Labor Unions d d t a  to 
mar&cmihip not only md hbm union m@m- 
tiom by utmtries, but a b  Int€ml&d OPmtnh- 
by Ww'and Ind- 
l % e ' ~ M v e . B u r e s u  W.mte a apedaj n&&kn 
of W e  and Mut&M organhatiom for- the p e  
of W g  ,the' seeds of wparake industrjal 
tionh and-mtabliehhw dobat pomi'ble mmeebas wItb 
them. ' b m t i d ' t r s d e  and i h d l l ~ l M  OiganbtfQna 
eebblish %heir connection with the Red Idhnatfonal 
of hbor Woris t b W h  their apedd'mmmtBtiW 
at the Ipmd Comm== 
K .- a e  ~ommrmht l a m t ~  i 
' 
To w r u h  @q'and umhdmble cunndom be- i 
W B B X L . ~ ~  Red &&mational of Lnbor UdOli6 and thb 
-unM International, fie Cmtia1 Co@: 
(1) ' wds m repmmltat iv~~ to th0'EhCu* 
m w  of the C o m d s t  TnteFnatiow .with ' dq  
v- and vema. 
(2) jpint miow with tbe-~xeei~~. 
cm@* Of the CamWM Xnmua:for tpe dh- 
d o q . ' &  the p3M'bmbt i€imw of th in- 
tid Lbor s i o f ~ t ;  luld for the e M o n  ofm- 
tmra &Ids* 
;a+@) -mu-, +hen it' Is b t e d  by * *+ 
app& 'the Communi~t Tntm~Wnd:~ - 
Tz 
' 4  
m 
xl tL.h*matiouldIhmMi~'  
4 -a- 
For the parpose of ~ ~ ) n b a t e d  d o n  and m u t d  
infomation the CenW Cou0.d of the Red ~~ 
t i d  of Labor Uni- mds a r-tatie with a 
d t h g  vote to the executive mgm of the Zn% 
tIonrrl of ~ o l u t i m a r y  .-ti-, as m n  a it 
will definiteb mmtitpte itti&* 
XIL ~ ~ i r o m M e m b E d t i p  
Orgaphtiona d t e d  with the Red Inhrnationrrl 
a$ h b r  Unions which by their &£OD. have Whwd 
the d W o m  of tbe cmgcmm or do not obeJr'tllr 
deckions of the CenW Corn4 can be expelled by the 
of the C e M  Comd, on cotldltioh h t  the 
m W  oP expuhion mu& be cmted by raot 1- than 
8 tw+third€4 vote. 
In the violation is done by the &&am 
of a given orgdzatim -ah;e'CenW Council of the 
Bed Tntematlon41 of h b r  U d m ,  mwt cs'f *n 
~e membership of that mganhtion to #mi&, in a 
s@d emf-ce or cmgrcs~, the ditJpufe at issue 
between their 1-1 a and thd Red In- 
t~ of Labor ~niom.  % q ~ a t l o n o f c w l ~ m r ~ l  
taken up by the C e n M  I;oua.dl only a?& the con- 
famum or anvention of that organhtion had m h e d  
a -ion on the question at Zama 'Imie'ezpded or- 
@tion has the right to appeal irom the d&im of 
the Central Conad to the next international coqgmt8, 
which SP~OM w ~nno l  the w n ,  
f t l k d  Straettm 
The Bed h-tional of Labor U n i w  ddgnated 
to dhct  the struggle of the g r a W t  and to infclrm 
ib mem- of the aitwtio11 in difimmt eountFiea muet 
its appamtrae to the work it mu8t parfmm. For 
tbb ,pwpae the Central C o d  develop ita a-tw 
by rreatiqg such d m  md demrhm~ta m, shall be 
v. 
For the n o d  conduct of &$airs and d&loabibt 
of the Red Xnaioltal d L a k  V&L~B with the hdm union OrgMhtIoas of W m t  .#untrieu, the 
Red International must establish monthly re- ' 
a tbe organizatiione afIlliated withJ.it and per id  2 
trips to the most important cou11Ww bg the mem- 
"Is 
XIV. ~~q B and Inimmih 
The Red Internatid of Labor unions is publish- 
Ing itB,ofMal organ in four hgmgea (-&, Gw- 
man, EngIIah and Rutmian) and a bulletin in. the m e  
hpagw.  b f d m  th- two organs for ayq@tatic 
Momation and iWlogid leademhip, the Geartrsl 
Council of the Red rnhmational #baa turn their a th -  
and pigidng bigs 
xv. A~~ a m m I t b  . - .  
 he. ~enkai C O U ~  the. M fntemati~nal' .;d 
Xlabar U ~ M  elects an Auditing Commith d tJm& 
which nu- the WIT& m t t r r e  of h d a  ruld 
~ v ~ ~ o d i C a l ~ t o t h e M 1 ~  .. . ,- . . 
' . XVI* Loown 61 Ule Bsd Intmmati* d-xsaw. 
M p t t i o 1 1  on the W W I  Q u d b -  , : 
m e ~ ~ t l t ~ a p * ~ R % d u k * -  
-bh8$- with Corarsdis Sttlfm'a pa*, al in=n hnd in trade rmioiu, d-: 
W h w  #pitalimn r u b  or g& r flnn fdmld ,  
~ ~ ~ o i P i r o a a e n s r e ~ f ~ ~ t p ~ ] C f o r  
a li*. Women am now b ever &r&W nuhbm 
dona 
~ t l E & y . w o ~  pwdaminab:at;,At 
mkauiv4 and'ddive  im@brbh&,, 3?-" otigh id-- "" 
dividd bbor l d i e s  wohien w e  the &mi& 3 o t h e ~ e m b t m h i p ~ t h e ~ r t a l i e ~ a ~  P" oftradeanfom,atdin~oine.boun - the  - 
of worn811 In tlib w e  rin5a mbe,em€mt 
ble. 
The enargbtic and wide pnrtldrUatIon bf worn& work- 
em in the d u t f m m  struggld of -& unim 
fh the DV- of #pitam is, 'g. OqVer, of the 
highat imparbme and of a b W h  h&&Bit9~ The 
joint work of men and wum&~ .*&in th$ afilm,gnd on 
Wdf of the d o n  L thebr64ek cud iihethod, 
through the depth .ed crmiphb d their eLu- 
d o m m  of d r a m  the mmtm W O r k m  into 
active wwkicipation in that 
It ~ ~ I ~ O W B  fmm the above AI&R& Wt: 
I. We must pay the &t A t t e n t h  to m-g 
andtraPnhgthewomen&~ebernnmoi$h&RQd 
Trede Udm htermtional. AJl tllemr of irgibth and 
-tion mu& be &W f* thb pmpme. 
2. We mwt Inaid upan thi necemitg. of hvhg 
women workem and € p o Y w ,  etc, bke .n - 
partfnallld~dnrrnd m o i M e a n f . o n l f f e d  
d v i & ,  all& a t h d u g  them ia wum dl w 
SI)' 
' u n t a n f l l u c b I 3 ( ~ @  &tationandmg4+ 
rate d w  ~ u t i w a  ~ t h ! k m ,  &I. 
B,-. The Red Trade Union m e m h  mmt aterg& 
rcaUp fight the efPm of the c a p i w t  angoyem d&d 
by the governmcmts to In- the& 
gtmngkh8n and ht& 
u t w n g  the cheap aPd 
I the&- their duk, ev 
. fxlg fixed in wage scale agmmemb, and %he rdief of 
I the unmpIoyd, to eame out for placing women wmk- 
sxar on an e q d  footingwith ma workera h the atme 
liner.of work. They r u s t  fur&= their u n e  
I for immving thsr conditions of work for w m w  
I 
m m  compmhemive, special h&g givm to 
the pmbddbtl of pregnrcat women, --in mmn, 
and of ma-* 
r me FW ~ ~ d e  unii -+ mrmt ppt np 
an Wtent, -tic Uht againat dl thb 
r r n d a k p b  onthepartof tbeersft uni08&alWhtd 
with. the Atrurbrauu Inkma- at fmhg 
o u t b f ~ ~ e m p l o y m e n t i n f s v o r o f ~  They 
ahodd brand and fight rrll a m a S  lof 
izatbmr working m a n d  with .the h w h  
rmsrrll advmlhbga *men workma &t the ' 
neghkhg  f ie  in- of women workem 
T h e ~ t T ~ f ~ r r o f ~ E & d ~ ~  . 
n a ~ d ~ t h s t h ~ t b n O i ~ ~ c &  
mads will mean a LI- forwad 3x1 ad*w gmb 
l0m d drawing th0 widest lnmm d --:intjb-* 
d~~ light foi the ovdhmw ot a*-' 
XL m the ~natm.d wtldmp~&&i 
L The &b now m m m d  by. the 
idworld bnotna h d w U . c r i r n b r r ,  
m r , c f h ; e ~ ~  peas t#m, the -tia-at 
I d on &e world 
e.. i . . i '  
\ 
~ ~ a n d ~ o f ~ ~ ~ ~ p k i m i h m n e  
c o ~ ~ ~ t r i ~ o n o n e h a n d , a d t B e ~ t o t a l l a c ] r d  
theme pmhcb, onbthe other; the large mounts of 
rrrw material mttbg in mne muntrlea and the domi 
and workahqm owing ta lack of thm raw 
m t d a h  in other -tries. It ia ImMble to stab 
~ t h e ~ ~ ~ o f t h e ~ a n d i o r c e a  
of prduction of all mrmtzb under capfturlim. T b  
grs* of unemplopmt w m  dmm an ever in- 
m d n g  number of -king nmae~  to starmtian and 
desth4he mum mawm who hvgju8t  returned from 
the battle fmn- be A1Iminatedt only gfter .the 
. ~ w d m w  of the bowgds poppea. For this maison 
the F h t  Intermtiad Congress of BEXI Trade and 
IndmMal Udma sew in the growth of u n e z n p l o m t  
the symptom of the approaching flnal d a t m t c t h  of 
the caphlht d y t ~ b .  
2. Thh4 Congms pow out to the mxkm @f dl 
c0untri.e~ that all the measa~es and merijiea resorted 
h by the capitdish an8 the b0-h ~vemmenta in
wnnectfsn wtth ~memgloyment mre not W W  to 
lead out of deadlock but intend to retain the 
domindion of the bo-hie and eafegaaFd ite pruf- 
its. F a r t h i a p ~ t h e y a r e n o w ~ t o i n t m -  
tbnd c u r h i i  of -&ion w w  hdur &lre&dy 
shrunk to a gr& &mtt, .thw M e r  incmbing ths 
ltgmber ummpbyd In thh way they cut the wage, 
weaken the mihnt energy of the labr mgmhions, 
and d m  the w o r ~  m&ww to ~kvatim and 
h-• I . * 
8. U n w  mmacm wmkm, t l ~ d m  ' 
t h 0 8 ~ ~ f 8 s ~ ~ ~ t ~ -  
em- ia a qn- oSrlife.md a hot d y  
for* ~ e d b l l t o l s Q - * - ~ ~ w b ~ a r t f l l  
-Y&- . 
4. The bowgmiirie la trJTfng, by meana & wiem'- 
d o m a f  6 0 ~ t t h e m t b o f ~ t h e ~ ~ .  rt 
-W tir -pit the again& .&eIr M e a  " 
w b o a r e m ~ e d , a r t d - * a w m * -  , . 
inR mtmt %he twmployd The moart -t W - 
Wm the = ? o n w  b d e  aa'bons b, themfore, to 
thtw evlr% of pabW&h, aflhi and the -- &* he Mitank d the pmhbriat' by 1 7bwh# hi.6iae-&B'Mt5ns; fm& +itill a &#?&'fi&ht- 1 
h# 8b, both th'b ~mf l&  ait'thki aii&fiw; 1 
e 
A .- = 
- --- 
;Il: ' VY?,. --JFP-T-J-T .- . . . 
- ?< - ., ...P.? . - ;la --T? * -. 
I n g t h ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f ~ ~ ~  
T h e C m g m t s I - ~ , w ~ ~ t ~ ~  
unempbjrment -w~ll~ hiem@& of 
" a= M - ~ n i m u i .  
I .  6. Fogether w i t 4 . h  bourgmbh t8e re&&& 
W e  mtim oilidah trg to ~ i d e h e k  thgathtimob 
the pmIe&rist, not Wthg it rmdm5bnd the * 
~ ~ ~ ~ 0 f t h e d a n g e r .  B Q t b o f ~ t r p ,  
b y ~ o f v r r r i o u s ~ ~ f ~ ~ ~ ~  
: ' -  r e f O ~ , ~ a r o r x s e i n t h e w o r k e m ~ e ~ W t b e  
. . &~teim of the pro1ehrht may IM msured even with- 
i n ~ f m m e o f t i m ~ ~ t e g a t e m , - I t t ~ ~  
- t 9 ~ t h e m o W ~ t r s d e ~ m f ~ ~ .  
phaarha the stand-, +hat the qu~tion Qi unemex* 
mat in *0  m- CapiWbt mi* hi anlg I d b l e  kt urumt for a aomewhrt 
I lengthy period of tim& 
.Not in cam& witN the employem, h t  @ht& 
them; not by peamfhl c a p i w  meaappsa, but in an 
open class warfare; not with the help of the 
&ate, bUt throe ita comphh deatm* and the 
&abHetrment of the grolebim dicta-- lfre 
q u d a  of memploymknt be wlved. 
6. The Ca~gress of the R8d Labr unfoml muin- 
tahu that pending the p-t chis  of ~ ~ o ~ t  
w m o t  b i t  the'mf~nurea of Miwing the ~ ~ n e -  
plclgsd and starving .lp&em to thme w s  witbin 
the mnditiom of the capitalist order. The war- 
are h--we demand .brad fpr them. m lick' 
~Wbm and fuel. We b h t  $hut they a3ld tb worm 
d the ruined4y-thgwar co~~trlw shda bs %uppkJ 
p l r l ~ t l w m f r o m t h e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
h ~ b ~ t l , n g T R I t h g a & t h a ~ # u r ~ n o ~  . 
W e ~ o t a H o w ~ 0 r e d u ~ m o f ~ ~ ~  
~ O f a r H e l e e o f t h e f h t ~ t g e h O n M l ~  
tvdrop* T h e w o * e r w h o h a s ~ y e t ~ ~  
oat ftom the shop and the r m ~ l t ~ p l o y & ~ &  
. I .  
9 
i k ! a a h a ; W t d M ~ d W ~ ~ . ~  
&ddWepE+wdand,*flp#rstera m+mployd.d - 
7 b  rn pmblm bedore eha molFtd- f d -  in 
t h e j h d e ~ o n e ~ W W i t h ~ e ~ ~  
W t l y  demand dl powible energy and Wm&m- 
$8on .&IVPF of thm d a ~ ~ d a  for th wmnployd. 
MtheefFmhs~ontheBaftofthetFaderzlon~ 
ti0 put the tbeemplopd ih the p i t h  of "dtida of 
the mnd order" &odd be mven a decided r&wk 
If 4 hhhly f m m t  that the pr01etiwbw dill em-. 
should c l a l y  r d h  %hat fieir iukmab and 
those oi the anemployed am identiad. Th aim 09 the 
- n & l o & y M ~ ~ ~ t o t h e h ~ m ~  
mndd in the atabbrn and 'merge& ddense of t h e  
delmnda. mere, u n d ~ '  the preaam of the InaaMs, 
+hetFadeunion&lcidssecepttbedmam&ofthe~- 
employed, it is the dub of the revduthwy m i -  
t i m t o d r r p o n t h e ~ m f o o r t b e i p l t ~ t e ~  
tion of them demmde, even o m  the h e  of the 
ldm. 
8, The b6mgeoIefe wunb to f d y  ita padtiion at 
#el Eapn#e of the IiveB uf ~~ @f workem* It 
d o p p k  the fhd€mt mishnae to the just demands 
0f.W -king h. Thh be O V ~  
c o l h ~ o d y  bytBeunited&mta of t h e ~ ~ o f a l l  
co&rIw. Mmm p i e  md demmtrat£ona nnI 
not only the'wmkere but mpridn the w- 9 
the vho1e world sbould be aamieed %r thk Bad R d e  
-mans. 
7--h far aa the grolehht IxWmeB vickiq,  it 
h M  with new p l w ~ , , a n d  p r h d y  
tRftB tbe pmblerm af mtpd over Wueli* and then 
of ib. management. 1She workem should be pqmmd 
fmthis. A t t h e ~ r a s r t e t h e , t h e y m w t ~ b e ~  
for a: ad88 of dadlea .*th.'th% b o ~ i a  powar, to 
+ifdpnce $paFd In the sttadk. But don't fmg8& that 
y o u c a n w l d ~ b y ~ h d d n g ~ i n m m f e d @ m w f t h  
$4 
- a ?  t h e w n t o f t f i e ~ k m ~ d d ~ e f n k e a h d ~  - 
e.nti&ewQrkiqg~." T h e ' w e z ~ a t ~ ~ . ~  
'ndt hoge lo; q p e  the lot @f tlie tnwmpbyd !I%d . 
r ..ilfht ofhthel unemgloyed bmthsts must bs t&s 
- 1  o all warkem,Mthe R@Tra&U* mut.mort  
to all m ~ ' d h t h g  qw iight of the umeqluyd 
mdkrthebaat lerof thetwio~and~ 
hchmnts ~houldm&stbotb ofthetm 
* - 
a d  
of their ~omtades who rue'sttIl employed, 
XLI. ~ ~ o n * e ~ a ! f W a r V ~  
The question of war vietimi is a part of the mid 
prqblem of the gresant time which crrn d y  lm m i d  
by f i l e  s d d  molutioa md t h e  dicta-p of tba 
pmIeWt. 
4; PP the war v i c t h  &use to be eatiefirwl with chwl 1 -from the ban& of t h e  mpit@t m88tern and wip 
ta free themselves from the pditSon that humilia* 
. man's dignity, their duty mqet be b take part hi 
struggle of the revolutiommy proIeWat 
fa act upon the minds, of millione of vi&m d +he 
war in W direction and to free them fnla. the h- 
1 1  ~ducmce of the rsbomjst o~~~ of t?.te.dhbl#d 
~wellaafromtheinfltlence o f t h e ~ e f r d ~ e d t a  
t. &?mi of the Intmmtiolaal Labor Bureau at &&a, 
must be considered $la one of the ma& im 
l l b j &  of the Bed hternationd of Lmbm V m m  . 
. The Congrksn, thekd'are, peeokree : 
r-I ' 
1. To enter into cdmmUPrcation with the Wet- ' 
%QM~ COUIIC~ of Disabled Wdfm who f o l b  
"""'"p"" t of dew, and whom objecthe hi tbe d- tiano i t s m e m b e r s i n t h e q 5 d t d t h e c l a a s ~  
agablt a 'W, and again& warrs bmght abarPt 
by eapidm 
2. To organize depwtmenta d a b g  wfth qudone 
of war ,victims in the General -t of f i e  Bed 
Inknational bi Trade ,dniom aa well as at & 
era1 Councih of W e  Udom in m C  cudnWa 
&Mated with the Red Intamatid. . . - %' 
The-tnde u;lJolls dmated with tha Bed bb 
tfonal exweas their.dWnms to m u m  the vIm 
a f t h e w a r h t h e i r ~ h t f o r ~ ~ t f ~ ~  
the capit-albt .date and tu.dl.,llgos.tBpw.who m.
net d t  foram in -. to $ M a t e  . 
w i t h o t h m w o r k ~ h ~ ~ m p J ~ ~ t ~ h ~ ~  . 1 .  
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W ~ i e f o r ~ ~ R 4 m O l ~ B n d t h e I d i c -  
-hip of tbe proletwbk 
1 
1 
XlE ~ u t h o n t h e ~ a b o a ~ o w q m e m t i n ~ h ; 8 u :  
a n d F ~ ~ ~ ~ s H a d t s e ~  
Dwhg the laat pem rr kemendom growth of the 
hde,snion movemeq$ is in the Near and 
Far h t e a n  cotmtrie~ and aolomk. The growth af 
t h e ~ ~ t b n s i a d u e o n t h e o n e h a n d t o t h e  
mwth of apitabrn in the backward countrh of the 
WO&, and on' the other* to the calamltina that fell 
upon t h w ~  muntria in &onneetion with the c a t a m w e  
which h d b  now endureit. 
The C W I U ~ ~  of the Near and Far ?wit, -ted * 
by the world apitalism, a all colonies in gated,  
Uve thmugh aa epoch w h a  the revolutionary move 
meat LatitdtfIIU,bloom ddeve lops  under two* 
mm: under the b a e r  of naaonal emandpation 
tha yoka of the ~0x14 imp&&h and undm that of 
direct swgIe  of the workera m t  foreign and ' 
holrte e q d 4 i h  
The I?d T d e  Unim of all countrIm mu& 
ticulsrs attention to the growth of the revolu ollary 
labor g ~ ~ ~ a m m t  in the Eastenr mwksw, f 
7"" 
ins that only tha mwing labor ma.rsmBn%= 
mu11tdw will be a pledp of their emwigation from 
the opgreseIon of world tmperhlbm 
The Red Trade Unions rxwat xender their bmthedy 
aid to the workem of the m~@xiiea WoIted by the 
bowrgeohie of the oo~uMes ta whi& they are aub- 
j& a d  strive to establish close datiom with them 
and kind a mo@ and aratda1 ~rrgport o the mdu- 
titmary labor movement. 
It must be kept in view that ammi of zailbmi ob 
m M  w k  tkw COUlwe~ whkh a*=- 
ing to a new CommUniet We and the ~ 8 v o h z k i m ~  
M unions would b v e  mmuiW a great e m r  if 
t h e y ~ e t o ~ ~ t 4 ~ u t n O t i ~ e t h t e ~ I n ~ ~  
torJr of humanfh. 
The might of the Eumpmn and American bow- 
up tu now f w d  fta mrJn ~uppoxt in the Near 
and Far Eas- countrria and the mlonia, Tbe or- 
-tion of the exgloitd -in thew d m ,  
the -tion of the pew r e v o l u t l o ~ ~ ~  ndons, their un& 
cae~n, the development of their claaa ~o~ 
to tbe abtrobte n-ie of the soda M P t i o d I  r 
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~ w S l l b e l ~ o t 0 d y a n ~ ~ h e l p t a t b 8 , ~  
p8olted workem but wIXi slso h ' a e  best meruur.br 
a ~ h a g a b t t h e i m ~ ~ e o f ~  
mmqwndlng c o d e t a .  
Thh Is why the Cmagmw e n b &  all mo1u- 
 and^^ the~~tlcnofmXSgdXti* 
n a t i d  of W e  Uni- fo follow with Hcalw 
attention and care the movement MIW 8- in 
I the N m  and Far comtriws, Q arrgport the 
m O w m e n t a n d d d e ~ i n M p w w t o d t e I n  
me f m M  fb@ the workem irt the 
ad08nmd~~co~~~aswelldurin~Narmd 
Far Eaetarn 0 0 ~ ~  and mIonIa. 
The Co& eaE upon the W O F ~  of *W, 
India, Korea, China, and other - 
ploitd by the worId cspb1, tu enter into the b 
f ~ o f t h e I l e d ~ o ~ - h w d e r t o w  
. by their combined 0 f F a  the worn dhhtim. 
t ? m ~ e a n d o n W F u i n s c m a t e & n i u d ~  
bmtherbmd of the hiling and npgwaeed. 
, am. l l p g e a l ~ t t i w W h l t # ~  
Comrades, the &ngmm nota'wlth deepeet hdigntb 
tim the mailng -on, emhyement- tmbm . 
a n d ~ t o w h i c h t h e a d w u ~ c e ~ ~ ~ f ~  
tbe emandpation of the workmi are baing aubj- 
in an capetaw colllftrb. 
~ ~ m r e & ~ ~ a s f n o m m ~ t p a r t s d t h e d  
that homddda and thowmds of our co- rn .b- 
ing thrown fnh &, 4m e u b j ~  b tdmmi'd brmitiss.ndmperi~hin@immahitam.4r& 
dttr Mmmtionsl  drmd0mfl arenot oonbnw 
c o ~ ~ ~ e d ~ u v n ~ e t l e l ~ a f ~ ~ ~ ~ e s ~  *. 
h31p the world slaughter, They c&hth itp W -30 
~ a e t o ~ t h h ~ o f t h ~ ~ d o p l l ~ ~  
fightm allowing their Pamniee to -9 --dl 
~ w S a ~ i n o r d w w t t h e ~ a h * a #  
. a d  inmeme thsir,prOnts in order a t  *: * 
n o t b e d h t u t b e d ~ t h e ~ f o t h * ~ ~  
m i '  
aaeoEa 
I 
and day out 
a T  the ravolutiomzy workera md theiF mgary the h t a l  m e  of Horttry the 
&n&mmis1tiIIinfunf3ma HehmadeugUimhd 
t o t o f m n t h e h e a r t o f t h e c o u f l t r y e v e r y ~  
that would d n d  it of the Soviet r&na Eaeh day 
brh@along with it the dieJomm of mutil&d bodim 
o f ~ ~ ~ t h r o ~ ~ ~ ~ u t h e ~ h ~ o f t % l e  
h m h  
fn IWy the Wti, who are fhmd by the h d w  
try kinm and h d  owam and backed up by the m- 
-at, attack the labor orgaxhtiom, deshy hun- 
dxda of work& dub,  cmpemtive buildingti, maw- 
- Or -& m t i ~ e  O f  & mbw, 
out wholade amcab and put to 'esile the work- I 
m'  leader^ whom they did not raeceed to sh& from 
I A h d  the cam=* Many of them fell vicyms of I 
~ e ~ 1 ~ n d t h e ~ a m o n g ~ e m w a e 8 ~  
Lavanfni, the &wayman, who was @ed in Fhaace 
in the o f b s  of the I d  Wedmation at 
-his ~~ d&; thw who s u d d  in -ping 
from the white g u r b  were ached by the 
thrownintopoitson, M s n y t l ~ o t u m d e d ~  =E! 
met a a h d k  fa& their only crime behg thaf they 
belonged to the exphfted daM. The dd .iighbr, tbe 
alwrchbt ~~, 70 yeara d rrge,-hi at prateat h 
~ o n I n ~ o f h h y e e r e .  r n B p a i n * ~ ~ -  
mm pi mcti* are 8hOokim our m%f$r w p r l s ~  end C 
remam rmpuwhed. to h f m t i o n  re- 
d v e d  not imy .go cckzEnL~, W, . I ! 
Antanha Fom, Jaw D d n g o . s a d : m e s  w e e  shot 
by white .gm& in &e'~h&. h d h *  d k w  they -' 
left a e  pdm. *us infamy of b o u r ~  juetim - . i 
h a s ~ v e d ' i a - m t o u ~  from the *lhandarOf 
the dlb -haagmen. . 
The phtoht~ in &&&& mmut take in the thou- 
wndg bf eomiradea who rn tient %- by dechiona of 
the &h '~Urtb.' BOBBhqxmbmg and atrrl Lieblule& 
wem 'Wnchmw1y kifldd. &@me Levine waar, &ot 
d ~ . . $ g t ~ m d d ~ a n d e g e a & h t  MaxHfh , 
wan ' s e z i * w  ta MQong . cqnfhmmt. Thoman& of 
*er,w&emJ hkve m&he!d fn tanrnful dath, And 
~ h a p p e m e d ' i n o n e o f t h e ~ t m ~ h t h e  
~ o n t o i w h f c b d d e t n t l c r a t 8 ~ d t r a d e ~  
l e & m s ~  Andallwl-ihthe-of 
$8 
. apitd--tom&~-k.slJlurtthe~, 
' Thmewhoremembeothebbdymprbabof~  
tqe lhumm & the def-ted Ctmmm dl 
mdmtrrnd what hs Mng gregSrsd by dm gtta- 
merit of the ren-e BrIand for the Ekach p m  
Ic lhXht.  
The white guard governmgnb of the smsll &tea do 
not lqbehind thdr big 13pthem. We are W m e d  
h m n L a t v i a ~ ~ ~ W $ t h t h e A ~ s S l P U  
d up to -the jmmt tiae,-me.n  ma^ am& of 
people active fn the * llmvemat htrw bhl placehthedtgtofEiga~ e,thw!am&aggm-+ 
g a t h g a b o u t 1 6 0 o r ~ ~ a  Mostabkhmwwe 
aiidtoSovietRtaq5ieand-mneofthemwwesbt 
dead & st0 border. 3 
. O n t h e w e o i t h e T n ~ ~ T r a d s U d o n ~  
gmianowhddhMwcow,~rPocialdenwmtts8hwW 
r r c t u u p a £ g n o f p r x l ~ o a s ~ i n ~ b e a r g e o i a ~ ~  
dving the nmnea of'the tmde done  Wch haw 
~ t o & d h m t n t b e B s d h l ~ ' ~ ~ a a  
names of ~ i r . ~ .  
3 .. .
Who?esale am& and -tima of nearlp dl @- 
rested and ,the ah- 6n June 9th ~ e m  the 
of the h v e .  
On the Itwh brdw m e  
of the bidim uf the 
a9 
thereunheardd-aadwngoerhin 
The trade were mdmd, but even now the 
w a  guard hangmen go on with their atrod*, rre 
if W n g  to outdo the feats of the Hugarhm hug7 
man XX&hyg New Mione am being subjected & 
-tion. of their members an8 mponsible 
wmkm wera tbmwn into griaon for long terms. 
Among them is Comrsde Loukhenko, chief gegeta 
of the &kaI Federation d mde Unionn in Fi d 
In C~&a-Slov&h afW the general aMke in De 
m b e r  th-da of workem fell iota the handa of 
act wMb gruulds, hmdr#da of them were mtenced 
b long term of hard 1- and here atao d e m m t i c  
court jrurtice is doing the dirty work in the 1ntms-b 
of burgmie dfchtomhip. 
Men l~omen workem of the world! Countlea 
and beyoad description am the that have 
a h d y  been made by the revolutionary 'pmlecarfat. 
Them d c a  were for your sake, for you who are 
menad by the kame fate. me htred of the cqAo1tem 
of the working c b a  iwakeaiag to a new Me ie bound- 
la. Wturt is happening M a y  to our mmmbi lan- 
guishing in the prisons may happen to you tomorrow, 
Th& death may tomorrow lerrd to yorrt. own d & ~  
h. If the Inknational gang of eapitubb s u d s  
in cnuhhg and annihilating the advanced ehamphm 
who fight for PUT hbre~ta and your emancipation, 
you will be handd o w  to the mercy of your h- 
mentore, md wiU huve to go -ugh r m h d  of 
sufPeringa without any defsnse. 
Workem and Comrwb: We dl upon you to haam 
ta the relief of pow persecuted brothers upon whom 
bcrags the thmatening sword. Unite! Your pmmmt 
liniona are imuifldmt. At the head of your organha- 
' tiom are people who nupgort your clrusa enemia t rnd 
p m a u h .  At the head of your trade unions which 
hsve joined Amsterdam am atill thme who h v q  bi+ 
trayed. you during the World War. Mwm. Dum0u7ih, 
Tlmmm, Hendemon 6 Co. are sitting at h t d a m  
d pretend to repmat 30,000 000 work-, but in 
Wty they have given up 80,000,000 wmkm to the 
dmtmtdion of the whfb, black- and green gangs. 
ITOW many workers' Uvea now e h e d  would be 
spared but for the dlent eubmiasivemes8 to the b l d y  
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terror on the part of the traitoTa of the 7~0~$ing  dam 
aa e t e d  by the yellow -1 They have aa 
yet not lifted a fhg0r to re&* the white grrards, to 
organhe for tl& pwpie the &itant fomai of the 
working &we. Thw have mh! themselva to your 
c b  d w ,  Mr. Thomas fiJ flmddng the sepem 
i mil'pon f h m  given at bb disw by Vanderbilf and the Wgue of Natiom, fIin Made are using an' abBh mearls to fight the mmln~&b. What; do4 I E cam h u t  your u~H~F~xu& god? misery1 what do W w  a r e  that hundreds of t b o u d h  of wo- 1 
main without bread, tM new hundreds and thousands 
d t h m w f l I f d l o f ~ a f t l f e ~ t e ~ x 3  
~ n o l ~ ~ ~ o f ~ f i r m t k h i & i 8 d e d I n ~  
tional Capital. They are BO# the sewank~ of th 
capbht vampire that will britsg new abnghtade 4 
new warn. They are rsrrponeibb far the p e m m t h w  
tb which your brother work- aw rrubjdd in dl 
countrlear. 
Work- of the Wdd: Do not h m t  tbess I d a u ,  
Bmak the c h h  by whicb has f e t M  
^$" you. Closeyouxramka! Joint s m n k ~ u f t t t e i 5 g h  
~toar brothers and mi*. F b d 6  the Ma& W- 
nera of the behyem of the 'JntmsC. hs 
fnmaassg Am~terdm which hashftyuuin the I d  
at a &tical moment and haa always defended the 
h%&8 af your m d ,  the ~~~. 8- 
the ranks of om Red- Thda Union l n b m a t i d  It 
w i l l b r h g y o u ~ e f d t h e ~ a n d h a r r c a g t o ~  
you now gubjwtd. AC the eumk~ w e ,  wi&& 
l o e h g a m o m e n t , ~ ~ e ' h o w a ~ ~  
a c e  to the doktem and murdermi, hpud& when 
left unpuniehed but cowards at the f b t  d i d  *. 
Down with the of the wd&g h l  
Down with Arne 
Long live th8 m r u t i o ~  dAlw shgglel - 
I L o n g l i v e ~ M ~ t f ~ o f i ~ U ~ t  
WmFMrn 
XV. T o t h e W ~ d t h e U ~ K h g d o m  
The b g r m  of the Bed Intmationa1 of W e  and 
X n M  Unions mu& you its c d h l  md. hem& 
gmmg8. . & ~  do we dealre to eolllmmk 
the one mUlion m b m  of Oreat Britsin who d u h g  
stubborn struggle with tbe dm ownera and the uw- 
ertlmsnt have ahown auch t add&* over 
a perid of thirteen e. *-te of Ulis con- 
-, now in r d o n  at m w ,  have wahhed the 
va~ l i ~ l a  stagerJ of the struggle wftb the keeneat in- 
W t  md mimimtfon. We aaw how near to lbd rrlc- 
tmy the. were *h&p the full eupport of the 
Triple Aniance was detWtdy promised them, 4 
shsred your regre& when their adpport was withdrawn. 
W e  rejoiced when the perfect soliditrib and dWpline 
oftheminem waa innoway weakened i n s  i teofthp P fact that the 'Mple Alllance, under threats o youp mv- 
emmalt, bad mfuaed the ptcrdlled support. we fur- 
ther - and believe that at the next attempt, which 
inevitably must k made under the mtem, 
to hcmae the economic pm&i~~e, togethw with the 
mthm& exgloitatioon of the w t e r  h, we ehall w i t  
nem r true spirit of bmthedy solSdari* on the indw 
tri4 a d .  W4 dru, belime that the workers will aim 
h t l p  at the complete overthrow of and 
st trrIdng the -tion of indwtrg in their own 
fffe are swam of the &u&e of the Ship J o h m  
and Minet Makers, which began on the mt of T)B- 
last, and b '&ill d e d  on against the wage 
reductfona whim the employm twe txyhg to impose. 
We see that, notwithstanding the proloaged n- 
tfona with Fegatd to labor conditions in the engineer- 
ing fndwtrgr, the employem still heist upon further 
wage reductions and that the million and a half of 
workem In the engineering and ehip baading indm 
are now confronted with a gigaptic atrugg19, and thia 
at tr time when the dons'  f i n a d d  ~~goumm are a$ 
&y e u b j d  to an exceptional etFatn. The d e b  
mtee pmmt at the W w  I n a t i d  Corn of . 
Trsde and Industrial U n i m  to m i d  tb& m b  
inga and offer their hemby ~ c o ~ ~ m t  to the work- 
m bat- for mnancip#ion of Irrbor. We o d v a i  
imi angaged in similar e t m g g h  in our ~ V B  CMII: 
trim; for the c h i  stFuggle b worl wid? wd cannot A be otherwise, and it is the duty of of ud b conduct 
~ ~ ~ ~ s ~ e h s e d e n t i B c ~ ~ h ~  
a & h d ~ ~ h u g g l e ~ t t a k e s p b c e b & & l e # d l n g  
the tRar lcemmoreandnrorede f5n i f e lg .~pm~ 
mrdardmdhg of their h e  objective and to k o S p p  
. 
for future ~ttn~gglai working class dWB.  
We rtleo a ~ g e  the absolrrte nwemi& of the w p r h  
refusfas to identify themeha with the schemear38ad 
btitutiom of the governing c k a  and tdhm no part - 
therQlin. we aee in dl c o ~ t r i ~  thElt ~ ~ t a  am 
m m t h g  Increasingly to videme, impthdw wi&& 
triad thwe who dare to atand out -dg in de- 
fense of the Workmi' Cause. In evw monW m, w 
even when they claim to be the moet -ti& in 
old countries rra well aa in those new'& f d  as.'&
result of the war and M c a t i o ~ v e r p h ~  the 
-8 mthOd8: h p h m &  Of Isad- d S- 
of the rank andm9 am c o ~ t l y . r e a o r t e d  h %%hi 
Mi& the we of &dke d o n  and & 8 ~  it hmth 
for the workem ta prepam ae r dam for an o r g d t b d  
~ m v e m n t f o r t h e f a J l ~ t f o n o f t h e ~  
Revolution.. Em, in full view of what th%g WW 
achhEwl:, we, with them, atend inbn&tional h o w  
gmkhga to the WmIsere of G& B t s i n  and kdmd, 
wmlog you of our deep Ooncem for pour P P B ~  
Gsrsthg aside 1ll~ti0na.t and mdd prejudkt, we ex- 
tend the hand of gaud conmbhip to an and ta 
workem in the ~~g anti d~ipbuildhg id* ' 
trim in +&, and while lrgpealfng for orgd& 
m a o n  to the pluh-h anriloyhg dam, we 4 
our h d e s t  wishes for cmpleki a e .  
Long live I n d w M  SoliddQ! 
Img live the &kid RewlutIm! 
xvl. To the spnam ~~t 
With deep motion and &reat in-t do we mIch 
every phase of your ~ b ~ 1 e  agd& the mploTtcm 
and their p m k d a d e  dm and meamd 
d. With inddbable  horror do we learn of tlre * 
dmea of the wbib -, of w W  the)be~t of you 
fall PI-. TBe homrrs of the burgab power 
~ e d t h e i r ~ i n t h e m b l o o d y a c b .  Byeuch 
means the bourgeoisie is to d&t&~ the Reyo- 
IUtrOn and the fomrdatimu of the Capitdht 
~ w h i c h b ~ a n d ~ t h e i n ~ t a t t a e k o f  
the organbd pmlehwht. Qner & med with admira- 
tion fn wahhing your h d c  e & e  a&t the ruth- 
kw which will W m e  one of the rnost 
igmmidou~ Pagecr in the h i e r y  of the bowfgeoirtie, 
and ane of the most gldous pagea in the hishry of 
the growwiat. Comdm, the dem of todaJr are 
showing you grmt honor, indeed. Bemarse by pn- 
YOU in prison, by and you, aw 
~ I e a r l y & o w t h & f ~ o f ~  greatdangerthatmar 
c o n ~ c l o u s n ~  md your will b B- threaten8 
tberm with. 
If they deal you h a d  Mom, that ia I* -we 
your blowe strfke them hrud. And iP the weight of 
r e & h n d a i r y . ~ e e , i t i s ~ ~ o ~ t o t h e ~  
~ U B  growth of your revolutionary advance. 3e 
~ c o m m d € s l  I n s p ~ g i t h e ~ o u 8 0 u ~  
pmpe- agui~t you, do not give tip 8 single inch of 
ground in BOW &O&J to o h w  the bomgmk 
. gower and the a t b e  bourgeois c h .  hnembw those 
who have fallen in the -kt. They are d~ tobue, 
butl&~1~llOtwee&k&mavengethem. I n ~ ~ e h h g  
ita mion,  the Con- of R e v o l u t f ~  Labor Unionn 
em& you its frahmd greethm and expreaaiona of 
complete and clme unity with you, in these of 
hard M, so c o ~ ~ y  endured b  you. We send 
you ow advice to pnsre  methodically, to o r m h  
eydmna~cdly, to f* your miitant detachments, 
eo that you may, with a W v e  blow phieve the do- 

-, , , , ' ,.. 
TTVI1[. ~ t h g n b t h e ~ ~  
The Constitu-f ~~ of the Bed XnbmBtional 
of Trade and IndusW Unions at which B B V ~  hrut, 
dred debgaten repmenting revolutionary wo* 
from f&y-two couatries have participated, n d n g  
the end of  it^ labm, a r p m e a  its gmat &&ation for 
the Budan wbch for four yeam have besn 
@- with r n ~ ~ ~ m p l a  bmvm, and ~.%?f- 
8aeFifboe for the Mum& d the w d d  revoldon. 
The Congmm m t a  a@wt the mtinuation of 
the &mind blocksda, which cuntribub to the fa- 
thex Momtion of the B C O ~ C  &tbn u~~ 
& c a l o w i n g ~ n a t w k l ~ e ~ a f ? ~ a c m -  
tIon and t h a t d n g  with death ~ ~ U O M  of byarrrn 
- 
The membwa d the Co- btnd themmlm to 
light agalnat the Imgerhkm and b d i t h  of the gov- 7 
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